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Washington News
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, -This week in Congress has been 
ivoted largely to perfecting 
»mmlttee organization. Numerous 

jj.' ammlttees have started hearings 
. > bills on which early congres-
. on il action is sought. When the 

mtrol o f Congress changes from 
le party to another, the question | 
f patronage jobs is always a | 
ig headache. In the 80th Con-; 

! -tree* the Republicans had control1 
f  all the Congressional patron- 
ge; now, all o f this patronage 
oea to the Democrats. By Con- 
ressional patronage is meant all 
f  the-employees o f the Congress 
a Capitol Hill such as policemen, 
oor-keepei's. elevator hoys, pages, 
mployees in the Congressional 
oet Jffices, the Clerk’s offices 

A (' o ffice o f the Sergeant 
There are approximately 

o f these jobs on the House
__ Of the Capitol. They have
o ba {divided among 241 Denio- 

Representatives, including 
r members. They, like ev- 

^ g  else, are handled on the 
0f seniority. A new member 
it one patronage job, 1. e.,

. policeman, 1 elevator hoy, etc., 
vher Ms most o f  the older mem

tig wel
I I boo l'in  NVashinlanksifttroTp

TOGETHER . . . Mrs. Cara Cor- 
tazzo, 107, is shown with her 
great • great • granddaughter, 
Sharon Patricia George, in WM- 
mcrding, Pa. Mrs. Cortazzo was 
born New Year's day, 1812, in 
Italy.

Crowell School 
Releases 6-Weeks’ 
Honor Rolls

Honor rolls for the last six 
weeks o f the first semester o f 
the Crowell Public Schools were 
released this week by Supt. Grady

lb

I. S VCK S

„ill get 2 jobs. Some jobs are 
more desirable than others, 

jfo re , the question o f who 
What job is often a problem, 

a number o f the old em- 
„  bring pressure to bear 
jp their places. Among these
jrees are numerous boys who j Graves, and a. e 'as  follow-'• 
forking their way through , . •
' ' “  ashington and who may Bh :>cho°* High Honor Roll

year finishing.
-  pressure is being
(Ught on the Congress at this 

/or the repeal o f the Taft- 
y Act. I have received more 

a hundred letters from union 
„ ’ in our District, asking me 
ppte for such repeal. The re- 

<>r amendment o f this Act 
ng to be one o f the most 

sial issues before the

Emilie Kajs. Joyce Smith, Jenny 
Wehba, Julia Johnson, Peggy Tra- 
week, Mary Ruth Jones, Clara 
Jones, Elba Caddell, Montez La- 
quey, Bobbie Abston, Frankie 
Mabe, Mary Alice Rader, Ann 
Haynie, Melvin Newland, Bobby 
Stinebaugh, Joline Lanier, Faye 
Jones.

High School Low Honor Roll
Pat Rhodes, Peggy Eavenson, 

Letha Marlow, Evelyn Kajs, La-

Memorial Services 
Held Sunday for 
Reid Thompson

Memorial services were held for 
T-Sgt. Reid Thonvoson, son o f 
.1. W. Thompson of Crowell and 

| Mrs. Nora Thompson of Vernon, 
| Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Methodist Church with Rev, 
Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor o f the 
church, officiating. Reburial was 
made in the Crowell cemetery with 
the Womack Funeral Home in 
charge. Sgt. Thompson lust his 
life in a plane crash in India on 

| Oct. 9, 1914.
Pall bearers were Charles Davis, 

Bill Gafford, Mike Bird, Joe Bur
kett, James Welch and Fred Carr, 

i all members of the Masonic Lodge. 
Other members were named as 
honorary pall bearers.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Jim 
Davis, Mrs. J. W. Whitley, Mrs. 
Cecil Driver, Mrs. Sam I). Rus
sell, Miss Lottie Russell and Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall.

Choir songs were favorite songs 
o f the family. Mrs. Paul Shirley 
provided organ accompaniment for 
the choir.

The Masonic Lodge had charge 
o f the services at the grave. Dur
ing a fifteen-day furlough, Sgt. 
Thompson had received the Fellow- 
Craft and the Master degrees in 
the Crowell Masonic Lodge No. 
840. The Entered Apprentice de
gree had been conferred by the 
Masonic Lodge in Waco.

Reid Thompson was born on 
June 30, 1920. He graduated from 
the Crowell High School in 1939. 
He entered the military service 
in December, 1939, at San Anto
nio and received training in 45 
different army camps in the 
United States before being sent 
to South America from where he 
went to India. He was killed in 
India on Oct. 9, 1944.

Sgt. Thompson is survived by 
his father, his mother, one broth
er, Robert Thompson, o f Los Ala
mos, N. M .; three sisters, Miss Lois 
Thompson o f Houston, Mrs. Iris 
Roberts o f Quanah and Mrs. Ken
neth Walsh o f Ames, Iow-a.

12th Annual FFA and 4-H Club Calf 
Show Will Be Held at Self Motor Co. 
Building in Crowell on Saturday. Feb. 12

wn
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i prohibited. The use
to decide issues arising out 

l<- interpretation o f existing 
facts should be prevented, 
lout endangering our demo
te freedoms, means should be 

Jded  for settling or prevent- 
1 (trikes in vital industries which 
•ct the public interest.”  The 

•Hartley hill attempts to do 
of these things. In addition, 

Taft-Hartley bill guarantees 
j  speech for both employers 
.[employees; it protects the pub- 
health and safety o f workers; 

■at! uires CO days cooling-off per- 
!before strikes are called; it 
fciies financial reports and ac- 

^ t in g  by labor unions. About 
l most union spokesmen object 
In the Taft-Hartley act is its 
riction upon political contri- 
jons; its out-lawing o f the 
id shop, and its requirement 

non-communist affidavits from 
>n officials.
le requirement o f a non-com- 

list affidavit seems to me to 
very important. Communists 

to get control o f big labor 
)ns in order to have power over 
istrial production. Union lead- 
also complain that employers 
not required to make such 

(davits. I would vote for an 
Bndnient to require such affi- 
its o f employers. Members of 
Igress have to file such affida- 

as do most all government 
jloyees.
luch false propaganda has been 

;ulated throughout the country 
teeming the Taft-Hartley Act. 
las been ballyhooed as a “ slave 
>r bill.”  The act is not a slave 
)r bill in any sense whatsoever. 
! act does not provide for 
lpulsory arbitration in disputes 

sr future working conditions;
for compulsory labor courts 

th final power to decide such 
Iputes; or deny the ultimate 
{ht to strike in private employ
ing it places no ban on the main- 
Jiance o f membership contracts;
, does not prohibit industry-wide 
(rgaining; it does not permit the 
luance o f labor injunctions on 
jivate petition. It places no real 
Inalties on strikers. The Taft- 
jr t le y  bill does none of these 
iings to which organized labor 
lost strenuously objects. I was 
le  author o f one provision o f the 
Juft-Hartley hill that outlaws 
Irikes by government employees, 
’his, it seems to me, should cer- 
unly be retained in the law.
The public interest is involved 

.. controversies between big in- 
Justries and big labor unions. Nei- 
ler should be more powerful than 
JVernment and neither should 
we the authority to abuse the 

(ublic.

SELLS ANGUS CATTLE

According to a news release 
m the American Aberdeen-An- 

Breeders’ Association, Dr. J. 
Hill o f Crowell has recently 

»Id one purebred Aberdeen-Angus 
nil to J. R. Brown, and one bull 

knd two cows to Bill Hitson, both 
>f Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

A Pyrric victory is one gained 
it  too great a cost.

Ruth Mi-Ray, Mui-ola Stone. Glen 
Jones, Buster Laquey, Bobby Ca
to, Melba Word, Lowell Hilburn, 
John Greening, R. C. Sanders, 
Don Brisco, Elwin Setliff, Thurs
ton Edgin, Gene Pogue, Iris Ab
ston, Opal Browder, Martha Ohr, 
Barbara White, Eva Rae Geaslin, 
Myrtie Bartley, Peggy Evans, Vio
let Rummel, Maggie Eavenson, 
Gordon Bell, Jon Sanders, Peggy 
Weaver, Charles Wishon, Charlie 
Reynolds, Doyle Sparks, Jimmy 
Tom Cates, Anna Rae Owens, Pat 
Owens, Mary Johnson, Neva Potts, 
Baxter Gentry, Alice Richter, Ron- 
dyn Self, Joe Ray Setliff, La Verne 
Owens and Josephine Halencak.
Grade School High Honor Roll 

Bill Halbert, Gail Knox, Billye 
Bell, Clara Faske, Wanda Mur
phy, Frances Kincaid, Sue Mea- 
son, Clovonne McKown, Paul Coop
er, George Ann Davis, Jean Whit
by, Marcia Kincaid, Marcia New
land and Betty Guthrie.
Grade School Low Honor Roll 

Robert Davis, Jody Gordon, Dale 
Keith Jones, Barbara Fairchild, 
Betty Jane Ingle, Orleta Teague, 
Donna Norris, Paul Glover, Caro
lyn Bursey, David Bursey, Joann 
Fox, Bonita Brown, Jimmy Brad
ford, Doris Calts, Billye McCoy, 
Gordon Graves, Robert Kincaid, 
Lena Faye White, Wayne Bor- 
chardt, Kom-ona Brown, Jo Ann 
Dixion, Zuella Gray, Mary Lynn 
Hough, Genevieve McDaniel, Caro
lyn Bell, Rebecca Calvin, Rozella 
Denton, Robert Graves, Nina W il
liamson, Kenneth Fox, V. A. 
Smith, Bessie Franklin, Jean 
Hughston and Wanda Jones. 
Grade School Perfect Attendance 

Bill Graves, Wanda June James, 
Mary Anne Myers, Darline Rob
erts, Thomas Crowell, Gary Grif
fith, Fred Yourec, Judy Borchardt, 
Sue Bursey, Patsy Cody, Linda 
Johnson, Lois Ann Painter, Pat
ricia Pittillo, Helen Vessel, Geo. 
White, Joe Wheeler, Jimmy Lee 
Rader, Don Hunter, Kathleen Old
ham, Bettie Linda Knox, Larry 
Hord, Virginia White, Harvey 
Smith, Noel Wilkins, Jerry Don 
Gray, La Rue Diggs, Charlie Bell, 
Billy Max Edgin, Billy Gene Ever
son, George Morgan, Jimmy Weav
er, Rayford Trammell, Betty Mc
Kown, Sandra Lee Simmons, Joe 
Calvin, Don Parkhill, Johnny Weh
ba, Ray Gray, Nelda Kay Brooks, 
Janis Crowell, Pat Davis, Markct- 
ta Painter, Maxine Walker, Patri
cia Lax.

NO HOOKEY PROBLEM . . .  No scholar is likely to play hookey from 
the Sam Hughes public school in Tucson—at least not during “go 
western week”, for school is more fun than a three-ring cirrus. Pupils 
don western garb, as do teachers, and the curriculum for tbc week 
Includes lessons in rope spinning, technique of handling a six-shooter and 
other cow country folklore.

Co-Laborers' Class 
Meeting Postponed 
Indefinitely

The social meeting o f the Co- 
Laborers’ Sunday School class o f 
the Methodist Church, which was 
postponed from last Thursday un
til this week, has again been post
poned and it will be announced 
at a later date when the meeting 
will be held. Mrs. H. E. Thomson, 
at whose home the meeting was 
to have been held, will again be 
hostess, with the assistance o f 
Mrs. Frank Flesher, Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper, Mrs. Geneva Potts and 
Mrs. Grover Cole.

Veterans News
Veterans holding National Ser

vice Life Insurance policies are 
urged by the Veterans Administra
tion to review their GI insurance 
for possible changes o f benefici
aries.

Thousands o f veteran policy 
holders have not changed their 
beneficiaries, although their fam
ily status has changed, VA  said.

Changes may be made at any 
time, and as often as necessary, 
simply by notifying V A ’s Insur
ance Service in the Branch O f
fice, 1114 Commerce Street, Dal
las, Texas.

A  veteran has the right to des
ignate any person, company, cor
poration or other legal entity as 
his beneficiary.

Veterans enrolled in schools and 
colleges under the GI Bill must 
comply with the regularly pre
scribed standards and practices of 
the educational institutions dur
ing their period o f enrollment, VA 
reports.

Student-veterans must abide by 
all the rules and regulations o f 
the institutions where they are 
enrolled. They must maintain sat
isfactory academic marks. W ill
ful misconduct or unsatisfactory 
progress are grounds for with
drawal o f subsistence and tuition 
payments.

The number o f applications for 
veterans’ GI loans dropped to 
24,602 during November, 1948—  
the smallest monthly total since 
January, 1946, VA  reports.

November applications were 
about one per cent under the 
total received by VA  during Oc
tober.

More than a million and a half 
veterans were treated during fis
cal year 1948 under the “ home 
town”  medical program, according 
to VA.

February Term of 
District Court 
Will Open Feb. 15

The February term o f District 
Court for Foird County will open 
in the district court room on 
Feb. 15, 1949, and the following 
list o f men impaneled to serve 
as grand jurors and to appear at 
10 a. m. on the above date;

Glenn Jones, N. A. Denton, Jas. 
Welch. R. L. Walling, Henry Fish, 
Cecil Ray Moore, R. M. Grimm, 
Clois L. Orr.

\V. M. Wisdom, Leo Cates, T. 
E. Lawson, Clyde Owens, Elton 
Carroll, John Borchardt, Weldon 
Hays and Loyd D. Fox Jr.

Youth Week Is 
Proclaimed in State 
by Governor

The week between Jan. 30 and 
Feb. 6, 1949, has been proclaimed 
by Governor Beauford H. Jester 
as Youth Week. This year, 1949, 
marks the sixty-eighth anniversary 
o f the founding of the Christian 
Endeavor movement. The gover
nor, in the proclamation, announ
ces that the Texas Christian En
deavor Union is sponsoring a spec
ial program to combat juvenile 
delinquency in 1949 and asks that 
special recognition be given to 
all young people during the week.

The Young People’s Christian 
Endeavor groups o f Foard, Harde
man, Childress and Cottle counties 
will celebrate the week with a 
Youth Rally at Paducah on Mon
day, Feb. 7. About twenty-five 
young people with their sponsors 
from Crowell plan to attend the 
meeting.

A TTEN D  M YF M EETING

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes and the 
following young people o f the Cro
well Methodist Church, attended 
a District M. Y. F. meeting of 
the Vernon District at the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon Mon
day night: Harold Thomson, Peg
gy Pittillo, Virginia McKown, Bax
ter Gentry, Bobby Lax, Maurine 
Youree, Rondyn Self, Marcia Kin
caid, F. L. Ballard, Myrtie Bart
ley, Peggy Weaver, Carolyn Bell, 
Jean Whitby, Rebecca Calvin, Clo
vonne McKown, Doris Morris, Jane 
Bruce, Joline Lanier, Laverne 
Owens, Joyzelle Thomson, J. P. 
Bartley and George D. Self.

Crowell was given credit for 
having the largest representation 
o f young people present o f all the 
churches o f the district.

La

FIRE DAMAGES ONE ROOM

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De- 
urtment was called to the J. F.

ng home Monday afternoon to 
extinguish a fire in one room in 
the south side o f the house. Win
dow curtains caught on fire from 
a gas stove but were put out be
fore very serious damage was done 
although a rug, chair and some 
quilts were destroyed.

Share-the-Profit 
Day to Be Held 
Here Next Wednesday

Crowell’s monthly» bargain day 
will take place next Wednesday, 
Feb. 9. These bargain specials 
take place every second Wednes
day o f the month.

In these days o f high prices, 
with the dollar buying less than 
ever before, the business men of 
Crowell join in offering the peo
ple o f Foard County and this 
trade area special bargains on 
this second Wednesday only.

Read the list o f the bargain 
day items in your Profit Sharing 
News that comes o ff  the press 
next week.

FFA  Boys Attend 
Fat Stock Show

Fourteen Crowell FFA boys at
tended the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show last Saturday. The group 
drove to Fort Worth on Friday 
and came back Sunday. They re
ported a very enjoyable trip, even 
though the weather was cold. Since 
they had reservation in a down
town hotel, they were able to 
see the livestock, rodeo and Olsen- 
Johnson show without being out 
in the weather very much.

Boys making the trip included 
Charles Wishon, Kenneth Polk, 
John Greening, Charles McBeath, 
Dec Powers, Arthur Lee Marlow, 
John Potts, Wayne Brown, Buster 
Laquey, Joe Glover, Doyle Sparks, 
Joe Williams, Billy Lynch and 
Jerry Culbertson. Marvin Myers 
accompanied the group.

Crowell Cagers 
Lose to Valley View  
and Seymour

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team was dropped down 
to third place in district stand
ing the past week when they lost 
conference games to Valley View 
and Seymour. The Wildcats have 
won seven games and lost four 
in the conference chase. Olney 
is still at the top with no losses 
and Seymour is in second place 
with nine victories out of eleven 
games.

The game at Valley View was 
played last Friday night and the 
Warriors came out on top by a 
36 to 25 count. J. C. Young was 
high point man for Valley View 
with twelve points. Dalton Bigger- 

, staff made ten points for the Cats.
The Wildcats led the Seymour 

Panthers for three and one-half 
quarters here Tuesday night but 
the accurate shooting o f Billy 
Reeves and David Moorhouse 
brought the Panthers from behind 
to make the final score 2S to 20. 
Reeves scored ten points and 
Moorhouse scored twelve points. 
Crowell’s defense was outstanding 
and kept the Wildcats in the lead 
for a major portion of the game.

The Crowell Volley hall girls 
faired better than the boys when 
they divided their two games o f 
the week. They had hard luck at 
Valley View when they dropped 
two out o f three sets. They won 
one set 15 to 13 and were lead
ing in another twelve to ten at 
one point of the game, but the 
Valley View girls came from be
hind to take this set and the 
final set fifteen to eight.

The Crowell girls defeated the 
Seymour girls in the most thrill
ing game that has ever been play
ed in the Crowell gymnasium. They 
won the first set 15 to 12; they 
lost the second set 10 to 15; and 
won an overtime set 16 to 14 to 
make it their third victory o f 
the season. The following six girls 
played the entire time in both o f 
these games for Crowell; Mary 
Ruth Jones, La Verne Owens, 
Betty Barker, Joline Lanier, Myr
tie Bartley and Tommie Meason.

The Chillicothe girls and boys 
come to Crowell for volley hall 
and basketball this Friday night.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in;

Mrs. Charlie Drahek and in
fant daughter 

Mrs. R. J. Thomas 
Mrs. Price Fowler 
Mrs. Pete Holcombe 
Mrs. Valeria Owens 
Dorothy Wehba 
Calvin Carroll 
Jim Teal 
J. R. Bevers 
J. W. Klepper

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Weldon Hammonds
Earl Voss
Baby Cogdell
Camille Todd
Jim Riley Gafford
Mrs. Grover Cole
Lennie Monroe (Col)
Lupe Quintans (M ex)

A book which contains the 
words to an opera or musical 
comedy is a libretto.

nouneed.

the Crowell Rotary Club and com
mittees appointed by the club t 
carry out the arrangement- have 
been busy this week and ever> 
detail has been worked out for 
the opening of the day s program.

T. L. Leach, profe —  r at 1 exas 
Tech, Lubbock, hu- consented to

Pioneer Foard 
County Man Died 
Last Friday

Funeral Services for 
G. H. Patton Held 
Sunday Afternoon
G. H. Patton passed away in 

the Foard County Hospital Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 28. after an ill
ness o f only a few days. However, 
he had been in declining health 
for several months.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church with Rev. Aubrey C. 
Haynes, pastor >f the church, o f
ficiating. He was assisted by Rev. 
I. E. Biggs, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church at Paducah.

“ Sweet Peace.” “ In the  ̂ Gar- 
den" and “ Whispering Hope” were 
sung, with Mrs. Paul Shirley play
ing organ accompaniment.

Pall bearers were Ed Manard. 
Oscar Gentry. C. W. Thompson. 
C. E. Cavin, Roy Steele and 1 l>.
Klepper. Assisting with the H "«"  
ers were Miss Deulah Buwley. Mi-- 
Lula Bowley, Miss Evelyn Jones. 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick. Mr- 
Doyle Kenner and Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan. , .

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery under tne direc
tion o f Womack Funeral Home.

Gus Henry Patton was born in 
Rienzi. Mississippi, on Sept. 4. 
18*>6. He came to Texas with nis
parents when he was ten years 
of age and resided in Tan  ant 
County until 1890 when Jte moved 
to Foard County to reside. He was 
married to Miss A ria  \ irgima 
Neely in 1903. Mrs. Patton pre
ceded her husband in death three

Two ^daughters, Miss Beulah 
Patton o f Paducah and Mrs. Earl 
Manard o f Crowell, survive. One 
grandson. Mike Wayne Manard. 
also survives as well as one sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Terrell o f Norman, Ok
lahoma, three brother». Mack Pat
ton o f Pampa, Orville I  atton 
and Charlie Patton o f Dallas and 
a number o f nieces and nephews.

Mr Patton was a charter mem
ber o f the Crowell Presbyterian 
Church. He lived his religion ever> 
day. He was a quiet, unassuming 
man, ever ready to aid his fellow

"^Out-of-town relatives Pr*®*"* 
for funeral services include Mack 
Patton? Orville l ’atton. Charlie 
Patton. Miss Ella Patton o f Dal
las; Neil Patton of Grand Pranw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bntt and fam- 
ilv and Mrs. J. J. Britt o f Chill - 
cothe; M r and Mrs. Roy Powell 
and family, Paducah; and num
bers o f friends f r o m  laducah, 
Quanah and Wichita rails.

A and 4-H judge thf . and Cl¡arles
an! Cotinty Davis of V lenita Falls, wi 1! be
, Febrilarv the auc> t j ( ] er for t hi* sale i»V n i c n
>e Burkett will folllo\V  t (li» ; Ulli
ulture In- Sixtef*n bäOV }»•* n.
i have an- proximi ly 14 eoops o f poi

. 4\
ultry,

and 16 rad1 o f ho will b(, y _
.* place at hibited at thc* show bv the F ut un*
nd will , f

Farmers c>f Arm-ridi and the i-H
. m. Club b'ays f the county.

■Is and

exhibit 
Avers, 

hon, R. 
ood Bell, 
Pechacek, 
Hudgens, 
ayne Bor

ini no t-
lirman
Grady
ooster

The 4-H Club girls ; 
will conduct an all-day 
at the show. The food 
donated by the club u 
boys.

The following boys wi 
baby beef calves: H. I,
J. C. McCoy. Charles W 
If. McCoy, Gordon We 
David Jackson, Leon 
Kenneth Polk, Charles 
John Henry Greening, \\ 
chardt, Jackie Walker a 
Polk.

The following are th 
tees appointed: general 
and master o f eeremon 
Halbert; good will and 1> ,-t 
committee, chairman. J. M. lack- 
son, Sim V. Gamble; publicity 
committee, Hilton Crane, chair
man, T. B. Klepper; finance com
mittee. Glen Goodwin, chairman. 
Glendon Hays. J. A. Stovall and 
R. R. Magee; location and judge 
committee, George Self, chairman, 
Fred Youree; material committee. 
Pete Yates, chairman, Joe Ben 
Roberts, Fled ( arr, Weldon .John
son; sales committee, Jack seale, 
chairman; Hubert Brown, Bill Bell, 
Merl Kincaid, exhibit committee, 
Irving Fisch, chairman, .Jeff Har
din, Luke Archer; entertainment 
committee. Heibert Edwards, 
chairman, James Weiss, Jim (_ale-.

Leadership Course 
for Baptist Workers 
to Be Held in Vernon

A leadership course will be 
taught to the Counselors and lead
ers o f the WMU Young People's 
Organizations o f Wilbarger-Foai d 
Association o f the Bantist Church 
on Friday, Feb. 4. at the First 
Baptist Church in Vernon, begin
ning at 9:30 o’clock.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour.

Mrs. Arvil Richardson o f Fargo 
will bring the morning devotional. 
Rev. Blufnrd Sloan o f First Church 
o f Vernon and Christie Schmoke: 
and Tad Webber. Jr. R. A.’s o f 
Lockett will bring special music 
in song during the day.

All WMU presidents and pros
pective leaders, a.- well a- pas
tors, are invited to take the course 
and the nursery will be open for 
those who care to bring their
children.

Teachers for the different or
ganizations will be: Mrs. N. B.
Moon, Crowell, District Young 
People’s Secretary, Young People's 
Secretaries. Mrs. W. N. Martin.
Vernon, Y. W. A .; Mrs. H. G 
Cox. Vernon. G. A .; Rev. Roland 
Whatley, Kamay. District R. A.
leader, R. A .: Mrs. Vincent Stine. 
Henrietta, Sunbeam.

Captain Cogdell to 
Return from Japan

Captain Weldon K. Cogdell, 
well-known former businessman o f 
Crowell, Texas, and supply o ffi
cer o f the 1st Cavalry Division 
Artillery for the past three years, 
has received orders reassigning 
him to the United States, it has 
been announced by 1st Cavalry 
Headquarters.

Captain Cogdell’s assignment in 
the United States will be with 
the 2nd Armored Division at Camp 
Hood, Texas.

Present transportation schedule 
calls for Captain Cogdell to arrive 
in the U. S. sometime in the 
middle o f February. It is ex
pected that he will go on leave 
immediately upon his arrival in 
the zone o f the interior.

All-Star Basketball 
Tournament to Be 
Held at Thalia Gym

An all-star basketball tourna
ment will be held in the gymna
sium at Thalia on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Feb. 10, 11. 
and 12. sponsored by the Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout troops o f 
Crowell. Game time each night 
will be 6:30 and four games will 
be played.

All-star teams participating in 
the tournament will be Tipton, 
Okla., Harrold, Thalia. South Loc
kett, Vernon, Vernon No. 2, 
Xorthside and Crowell.

MADE COMMANDING OFFICER

Major Robert M. Magee has 
been made commanding officer o f 
the Reserve Unit o f 5030 Post 
camp and station in Dubuque, Io
wa, according to the Dubuque Her
ald. The unit iq composed entirely 
o f reserve officers residing in Du
buque County, Iowa. The appoint
ment was made by the Iowa se
nior Army instructor at Des Moines 
recently.

Report of Drive 
for March of Dimes

Mrs. A. L. Rucker, Foard County 
chairman o f the March o f Dimes, 
announces that, up to date, the 
response to the drive in Foard 
County had amounted to $438.60. 
This amount does not include the 
donations made by the schools. On 
account of the bad weather all 
during the drive, no reports have 
been received from the schools o f 
the county. Another report o f the 
drive will be announced later.

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club had 
a 100 per cent attendance meet
ing at the Wednesday noon lunch
eon at the DeLuxe Cafe. Visitors 
at the meeting were Rotarians 
Leonard French, Frank Lightfoot, 
and E. R. Blair o f Quanah, and 
John Rasor o f Vernon. C lifford 
Ohr, new Junior Rotarian, was 
also present.

The program consisted o f a dis
cussion by County Agent Joe Bur
kett and Marvin Myers, FFA in
structor, o f the coming 4-H Club 
and FFA  calf show which will be 
held soon, sponsored by the Ro
tary Club.



T h v  l i  m s !  o f a l l  A v a  f o a l  aros ia  Ilio  S inariosI o f a l l  X o tr  C u rs !

AX e extend  to  you and  y o u r  fa m ily  a m ost co rd ia l 

in v ita t io n  to  com e in  and  see the great new  1019 

P on t ia c ! D e fin ite ly  and  dec ided ly , i t 's  the  finest. 

Mio-t h cau tif id  P on t ia c  we have  eve r been p riv ile ged  

to show . A on w ill adm ire  e v e ry th in g  abou t it: the 

fla sh in g  sm a rtne ss  o f  its com p le te ly  new  Ihslira 
lf\ I i\hor it -  m any  new features— its fine p e rfo rm 

ance. H i r e s  a rrnl str/i for m in i  in  the m oto r ear 

w orld  . . . one that you sh ou ld  see uilhoul ilt'lav!

P4t.\TI.\r -  III v lM lo n  o f  Iten ern l > l« ii«rn

I. TMK BING BEAUTY

3. IOWIST PRICED CAR WITH GM HYDRA-MATIC DRIVI
Optional at additional cod

3. COMPLCTI1Y NIW BODIIS BY FISHER

4. WIDfR SIATS—ADOCD ROOM 

S. WIDE, EASY-ACCESS DOORS 

4. NIW WIDE-HORIZON CURVID WINDSHIELD 

7. SAFE-T-NIW DRIVER VIEW 

«. MEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH 

9. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NIW FINGER-TIP STARTER BUTTON ON INSTRUMENT PANEL 

n. NIW HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM 

U. CARRY-MORE LUOOAOI SPACE 

13. NIW LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, IS " WHEELS AND WIDER RIMS

M. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIONT EIGHT AND 
SIX CYLINDER ENGINES

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT

That Famous Phillips 66 “ CONTROL"* 
Is Designed To Give You Fast, 

Smooth Action— Hot W eather or Cold!

Don't blame the thermometer— some cars sputter 
and miss on the warmest days. That’s whv Phillips 66 

Gasoline is controlled.'

And that control is designed to better Phillips 66 

power, pick-up. and pep whether the thermometer 

drops or rises. Get a tankful and see for yourself!

* PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE IS 
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR 

UNIFORMLY NIGN-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR 'ROUND

FOARD CITY
( By Mrs. Luther M irloi V)

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ch.)\Vninjr
and -nr. ra r dl. of Ti USCÌ tt vis-
jted Mr. and Mrs. How ard F •rjfe-
son Wedne.-day night.

MV. and MIS. J. ( . lad L*r an d
daugrht* Gai 1. and Mr an 1 Mrs.
Howard Feig eson visited Mr. and
Mr-. John Rader and fan il .• of
Crowell Sundav.

Mr. and Mis. Dolma M ,T>0 a L n

T)R.

D trv/ood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to .1 p.m.
Nigh t  appo intmen ts  i f  des i red

106 W. C alifornia St.

Chiropractors
OFFICE HOURS

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
rJ to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Jimmie Franklin Home

ami daughter, Paulette, of Thalia 
1»i•:11 last Monday night and Tue*-, 

day with, her parent.-, Mr. and 
Mr- Luther Marlow. 1

Mr. a: I Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
-pent Friday nieht with Mr. and 
Mr-. John Rader and family o f 
Crowell.

Bob Myers and 
. Mr. and Mrs. 
sons, Billy John 
and Mrs. Itwight 
well and Mr. and ! 

eson visited Mr. '
Roy Fergeson and daugh- 

la. la-t Sunday night, 
d Mi -. .1. L. Farrar visited 
Mrs. T. G. Robertson of 

Cr well Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 

vi-i’c d Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ck. own
ing of Tiu-c-ott last Monday.

.Mrs. J. L. Farrar visited her 
- ster, Mrs. Roy Fox, of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson 
and daughter, Linda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Campbell of Cro
well Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain and 
children o f Gilliland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady McLain Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Bourland o f Lubbock 
returned home last Sunday after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert and fam
ily.

Popes o f the Catholic Church 
are elected by the College of Car
dinals.

Pirates usually flew a black fla 
known as the Jolly Roger.

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELCH  BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Aero»« Street from Pottoffice. Phone 882 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welch
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W e Invite

THIS GASOLINES
ûûr/rr

Mr. and Mrt. John Bullion 
Mr. and Mrt. R. B. Catet

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.

TH E R IA LT O  TH EATR E  
The Foard County News

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uasku 
, and small son spent last week 
with relatives in Vernon where 

I *.ht r sen could r* ceive medical aid.
Mr. ami Mrs. Johnic Mat us and 

I son, Jerry, spent Monday visiting 
relatives at Seymour.

Mrs. Rex Whitten o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi.. 
R. G. Whitten and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia visited her sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Wheeler, and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkin- 
o f Phillips and James Adkins of 
Amarillo spent Friday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ca; 
Adkins, en route to Ft. Worth.

Robert Matus spent the week
end with friends at Seymour.

I
Jimmie Hopkins o f A. C. C.,| 

Abilene, spent Sunday visiting his, 
parents. !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
daughter of Thalia amt Mr. and 
Mrs. Deloyd Robinson o f South 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and family.

Mrs. Wilson spent Sunday with 
her son, Marvin Wilson, and fam
ily o f Farmers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
daughter. Rita Sue, have returned ( 
from a month's visit with her j 
mother and other relatives in San 
Diego. Calif.

Rex Kvker, Bill WiK ami Lynn 
White of A. C. C. in Abilene, 
were dinnei guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jadv Tide Sunday.

Mr. and M o Sam Kuehn and 
son. Ward, .pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Ward o f Chil- 
licothe.

Dr. Hines Clark o f Crowell was 
called to -a- Grannie Huntley 
Monday. She suffered a slight back 
injury caused from a fall.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. F. 1!. Middlebrook)

Mr. and Mm. .1. M. Owens and 
son. Danny, : nd Mrs. Bobby llo lt 
■ >f Vernon spent Sunday with their 
father. Dick Smith, and daughter. 
Jovce Dean.

Mr. and ills. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter. Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
K . Shultz of Thalia v:-ited Mr. 
and Mi>. W. A. Priest Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milhurn Carroll o f 
Gambleville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencuk and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ross Sunday after
noon. ,,

Mrs. Dink Russell, Mrs. Belle 
B lev in s  and Wayne Lindsay were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Ml. ami Mrs. John L. Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond were 
Electra visitors Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
daughter, Gayle, spent Saturday 
night in Vernon with bis mother. 
Mrs. J. S. Smith, and daughter, 
Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Owens 
and L. S. Bledsoe visited in Fred
erick, Okla., Monday.

Rev. K. R. McGregor, Dink 
Russell, Dick Smith and Jim Owens 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. David l ee Owens 
o f Crowell were visitors here Sun
day.

J. C. Prosser o f Gambleville 
was a visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merggs o f 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Louie

Halencuk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clury Flowers 

and family o f Vernon spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell 
and family.

Mrs. Valeria Owens fell on the 
ice and broke her arm Monday. ,

Families are planning fewer 
children, are waiting longer to 
get them, and are setting increas- | 
¡ugly higher objectives and at
tainments for their children.

Watch Repairinj
Modern Equipment __ j "

Service
At residence —  Five 
pavement, west and one Hr. Bn 
south. .4 dang)

WORK GUARANTEED » ,  Bné d 
FORREST BFHH *fc * * e

(Watchmaker) lUghter
Phone 49-J

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wörter
g . b . >

-»y to

■ € 1
_____ _____ _  —  „  .  a

Laundry work from tbe people of this territory ¡ 1  fMpettliJJJ 
|y solicitad. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday, 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V ER NO N  L A U N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleanera 

VERNON, TEXAS ____________ JB6 SE H. BARHAM . Solict,

Hllie Ca 
Mr. Bn

GIVES 
AST  

RELIEF
COLD

MISERIES STRIKE

NOTICE
A representative o f the Hardeman Foard National 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell f r 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the t 
tion o f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H A R D E M A N -FO A R D  N A T ’L. 
L O A N  ASSO CIATIO N

• Im w iuieiim  the
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nt _  p w  T H A L IA
ce i f  (B y Mrs. C. H. Wood)
Five ---------
*'i'l one i Hr. *nd Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

id daughter, Flora Belle Arring- 
<ANTEE[ >t and daughter, Paula, returned 

B l 'R t  at week after visiting their 
akcri ^ lUghter and sister, Mrs. A. C. 
•,ow,.n, T >rt«r, and family in Shreveport,

G. B. NeiU came in last Thurs- 
to spend the mid-term holi- 

j  with his parents, Mr. and 
l i t  r jt . Gus Neill. (1. 1!. is from 

AwLaxM Tech at Lubbock.
' ' t Charles Howard Bursey and 

r . . .  wo* ?  ato from Texas A & M. 
re,pect(l)<nt the mid-term holidays with 

>n*l«y. E ieir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mow
'd Bttrsey and Mr. and Mrs. 

> V  hllie Cato.
1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of

d* Solicite

— ^ H iie s  Clark, M.D.
Office in

e l f  r CRWWell »Stale Hank Hld’g.
he tran-4 Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 
s* . 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Telephone, Res. C2; Office 9U. 
Sunday by Appointment.

Good Creek and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hudgens o f Riverside vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
Saturday.

Mack Edens and brother, Ray
mond Edens, left Saturday for 
Honey Grove to be at the bedside 
o f their mother, who was serious-

I ly ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps at
tended a birthday party in the 
home o f Mrs. Capps’ brother, Er
nest Streit, in Vernon Friday Hite.

Arthur Lee Marlow, Bill Pow- 
! ers snd James MeBeath attended 
1 the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
are staying In the home o f L. 11. 
Hammonds with their daughter, 
Mona, while they are in a hospital 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson of 
j  Oregon arrived here last Thurs
day for an extended visit in the 
home <>f Mrs. Watson's s, ter, Mrs. 

i J. L. MeBeath, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Roberts and 

daughter. Dana Lov, of Crowell 
visited hij parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Robert.. Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd o f Ver- 
; non. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and son. 
W. A. Dunn, Mrs. Raymond A.

Bell and children, Rev. E. R. Mc
Gregor and family and Miss Nita 
June Carroll, all o f Margaret; Mrs. 
Minnie Hlavaty o f Vernon, Miss 
Winonah Hembree o f Five-in-Ono 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawslnce Boyd 
and daughter o f Vernon, attended 
the layman’s day program at the 
Methodist Church Sunday. Mr. 
Boyd was guest speaker and made 
an interesting and inspirational 
talk on the layman's duty and 
responsibility to his church and 
fellowman. A basket lunch was 
served in the church basement 
at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit, of Five-in-One Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston of 
Chillicothe visited his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Tom Abston, Sunday.

Mrs. Houston Adkins spent Sat
urday in Vernon with her father, 
Kay Pyle, who is ill.

Mrs. George VV. Moody o f Rock
land, Maine, is here for an ex
tended visit in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. George Doty, who 
is in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor were 
called to Tipton, Okla., Saturday 
to be with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie Miller, who »a s  injured 
in a fall.

Frank Gamble attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Ft. Worth this

r r
y

SPECIALS
|F riday and Saturday

Shortening 3sS tl 75 c
SUGARpurecane M lb.lim it 89*
PURE LARD Swift’s  ̂

Silverleal 44*
C O F F E E  WhiteSwan 1 lb. Can 49c

FLOUR F n rA a w r  25 lb. sack |J
SLICED BACON Hygrade 49«
0 L E 0  All Sweet pound 33« 
CHEESE Kraft Longhorn lb. 49«

IRY SALT JOWLS p o m d 24«
pound 3 9 «

i'RESH-O No. 2 CAN

PINACH 2 cans 25« 
UNA Cortez can 35<

T A L L  CAN

IACKEREL 25*
IDE large box 29«

Large Box

lUPER SUDS 29«

R O Y A L  PR IN C E

CORN ? cans 27«
Tall Can

SflBDIDES 22<
PEAS 2 No 2 cans 25«
SQAPP&G3bars25« 
DREFT large box 25«

0MAT0 JUICE Curtis 46 oz. can m
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 No. 2 CMS 25« 
ORANGE JUICE Adams’ Sugar added (lim it) 

46 oz. c a n ...........................

IM I O M i
vV ÎK I

W E H B A ’ S Y I U H l i
D E L I V E R Y

L ?(f it  fi A io tc  (t e n t i
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“Bring ’Em Back 
Alive” Showing at 
the Rialto Theatre

elephant; anyone, indeed, who sees 
any part o f “ Bring 'Em Back 
Alive’ ’ knows that the picture 
rivals any drama o f human exper-

¡ence.
Frank Buck plays the star ole 

in his realistic enactments o f hi 
hazardous and unique vocation of

wild anima! collector.

A barometer registers 
pheric pressure.

atmos-

The fascination which wild ani
mals in their native habitat hold 
for picture audiences never ha 
been more clearly demonstrated 
than by Frank Buck's original 
“ Brink ’Em Back A live.” showing 
Friday and Saturday at the Rial
to. It has an appeal unlike that 
o f any conventional film produc
tion. and is superlatively dramatic 
and interest-c impelling.

Adventure, strife and comedy 
run through this astonishing wild 
animal picture, in which every
thing is convincing. Anyone who 
witnesses the spectacular struggle 
between the crocodile and the 
black leopard, or between the 
nvthnn and the man-eating Royal 
Bengal tiger; anyone who sc the 
shots o f the elephant herd and 
the pathetic plight o f the lost baby

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 

son o f Vernon visited hi< parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray, Sunday.

Harrold Short o f Burger spent 
the week-end at home.

Mrs. J. McGlothlin of Pan
handle left for home Sunday after 
taking care o f her daughter. Mrs. : 
Lowell McKinley, anil infant on 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett James 
and daughters of Vernon spent 
Sunday afternoon in the G. C. 
Short home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers visited 
friends on the Haisell Ranch Sun
day.

Don and Bill, sons o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wisdom, are on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, 
o f Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
children have all been ill with the 
measles this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son, Roy Martin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daughter, 
Judy, visited the Hugh Shultz 
family in Margaret Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Brown received word 
o f the serious illness of her sis
ter, Mrs. Jake Freudiger, o f Ter
rell. The Freudigers were former 
Thalia residents.

Mrs. Charlie Gray has been at
tending the bedside o f her daugh- j 
ter-in-iaw, Mrs. Loyd Gray, and 
infant daughter in the Vernon 
hospital.

E N G I N E E R E D  T O  

M A K E  S O I L  P A Y I

THE JEOFFROY CHISEL PLOW is engi
neered for two specific jobs: to lighten the 
work of farming, and to increase the profits 
of farming.

THE JEOFFROY CHISEL PLOW is engi
neered for rugged serv.ee so that the farmer 
can work his land deep and break up the 
plow-sole to allow moisture to go into the 
sub-soil for storage. Plowing with a Jeof- 
froy conserves moisture, prevents run-off, 
stops erosion by wind, and helps Nature 
rcfertilize the field by breaking up weeds 
and trash and leaving them on top of the 
soil to rot.

THE JEOFFROY CHISEL PLOW is ruggedly 
constructed with 4" heavy duty H-beam 

frame, electrically welded, special alloy spring 
shanks attached to the frame with heavy 
braced clamps; lever-control tor uniform 
plowing depths; rubber mounted wheels 
turning on Timken bearings.

THE JEOFFROY CHI-EL PLOW is the basic 
plow for any crop or soii.

////>/

. . . d r  T n o ifo i+ i' t/ ta t

onion#- &Za\' luvtet Zcÿdo-

•  Leaders of unions representing rail
road engineers and firemen seek to force 
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
—a “make-work” program which would 
mean fewer improvements and higher 
costs—for YOU !
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives be
cause they are one of the means of giving 
faster, better service to you.

Two men compose the crew of a diesel. 
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the 
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The 
fireman sits and watches the track ahead. 
With no coal to shovel, he has practically 
nothing else to do.

No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood o f Loco
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginegnen want 
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of 
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on the rail
roads. The extra men they propose to add to 
the diesel crews are not needed. There is no 
work for them.

The union leaders are fighting among them- 
•elves about which union should furnish 
these extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened 
■ strike. You may not b. interested in this d is- 
pute o f these two unions, but you would he 
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in 
Butting through this feather-bedding aeheme, ; 
because It would mean ■ slowing up o f the 
hnprovement program of the railroads—o f  
Which tha diesai la the outstanding symbol.'

Diesel crews are among the highest paid

ellÜ$ is a diesel 
leaders of two unions think rtl
%TùUÌMt.DÛ/i '*“£* **•*(?**■ **?
£  l V B M l I v I  " I r w C I  {¿ ¿ 4  ¿ ¿ t v t c e  ter g o t o .

railroad employes —real aristocrats of labor! 
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting 
of these demands, therefore, would mean that 
the railroads would be paying out millions in 
unearned wages to those in the very highest 
pay brackets.

We’d Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel has meant to 
you in increased speed, comfort and conven
ience. The railroads have many more of them 
on order for even greater improvement in 
service to you. But needless drains of money, 
such as this present demand of the unions for 
needless men on diesels, reduce the ability of 
the railroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you.

Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, it is 
only a small part of their improvement pro
gram. Since the War. literally billions of dol
lars have been spent on improvement of

tracks and stations, on now passenger an 1 
freight i irs. as well as on diesel locomotives, 
and on the many othi r less conspicuous n ■- 
tails of railroading that contribute to im
proved service.
Fealher-Beiluing Means Less Service To You

But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the 
one now proposed would, if successful, divert 
large sums of money from our present im
provement programs. Even worse, thev make 
improvements like the diesel worthless, hy
mn king the cost of their operation prohibitive.

These demands are against youk inter ts 
— as well as those of the railroads. They are 
schemes to “ make work” . Neither you nor 
the railroads should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress.
"  That s why the railroads are resisting these 
“ make work" demands to the last ditch —and 
why they are telling you about them.

la s  w s i t
We are

A D A M !  S T R E E T  •  C H I C A G O  S, I L L I N O I S
. We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you 

I t  first nand about matters which are important to everybody.
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Thi> Lord God is my strength,
and he will make my feet like j 
hind feet, and he will make me 
to walk upon mine high places, j
To the chief singer on my stringed 
instruments.— Habakkuk 3 :111.

The tide o f deflation and lower i 
prices has set in. Grocery prices 
are lower than they were ninety 
days ago and other prices will 
M'nn fo llow . Also the “ Situation 
Wanted” department in the class
ified advertising departments of 
the dailies are beginning to grow 
larger and the “ Help Wanted”  
columns smaller. The nice point i 
in economics is to not let the 
thing get out of balance either 
way. Inflation is bad, but bad r.s 
it is, it isn’t a> bad as too much 
deflation.

A family can secure one income 
tax exemption by having a baby 
or by the husband or the wife 
reaching the age o f 65. It goes 
without saying that it means a 
lot more to have a baby come 
to the home than a 65th birthday.

------------ o-------------
The keen edge o f our anticipa

tion is blunted wnen we note 
that an envelope addressed to us 
and marked “ personal”  bears a 
1 cent stamp.

The smuggling o f dope and nar
cotics into this country runs into 
millions o f dollars a year. It is
smuggled in aboard ships and 
act\>ss the Mexican border. All 
o f the smuggled-in dope is sold 
to dope addicts. Since millions of 
dollars worth o f the stuff are 
captured each year by Federal 
agents many million dollars wortn 
must get by and get into the hands 
o f dope peddlers. 'I his fact indi
cates that there must be an alarm
ing number o f dope addicts in 
this country.

-  ■ — o ---------------------

i The Indonesian territory involv
ed in war with the Dutch for 4s 
independence consists o f 3100 is
lands containing 150 groups of 
people with different languages 
and a population of 75,000,000. 
The country is rich in material 
resources consisting o f rubber, 
oil, sugar, spices, quinine and 
other articles of commerce.

Some financial institutions will 
not permit a signature On a check 
by u ball point pen. They claim 
that these signatures being made 
from the kind of ink that they 
are. may be transferred to another 
piece o f paper and forgery, there-. 
fore, easily consumated.

SOUTHWIND H EA TER S
. Authorized Sales and Service 
W e have installed a factory-approved 

testing machine and equipment. Plenty of 
Genuine Parts.

K INCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
General Automobile Repair D A Y T O N  TIRES

IN  TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Jan. 31, 1919:

Mrs. Grover G. Crowell passed 
away in Weatherford Sunday a f
ternoon. She leaves her husband 
and six children, ranging in age 
from 2 to 12 years.

I f  all people could stand riches 
like Mrs. McClesky, who has been 
made rich by an oil field in the 
Ranger field, it would not be so 
bad. Mrs. McClesky was appar
ently affected very little by the 
fact that the rich oil find had 
made her estate worth about $7,- 
000,000.

Alvin Williamson has returned 
home from France. He was one 
of the last to go from Crowell 
in the first draft and was the 
first to return from France and 
get discharged and return to Cro
well.

i
! < d

If You Are An Average Americai
Your automobile is your second largest invest menu ] 

and when you protect it. you also protect yoi fto 
largest investment, your home. W<

For if your automobile is uninsured or underinsurtt S
it may become necessary for you to place a niur Z 9  
gage on your home in order to pay a liabiljt 
judgment. ffl

Don’t gamble on these unpleasant probabilities whr ®f 
adequate protection costs so little. the

Hughston Insurance Agency

E. T. Evans was here Tuesday 
from Swearingen.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

S P E N T  M O N E Y  
C O M E S  N O T  B A C K

*  *  *  *

There is an ancient saying in the East: 
Four things come not back . . .  The spoken 
word . . . The spent arrow . . . Time 
lost . . . The neglected opportunity. There 
is the fifth thing . . . Money squandered.

START SAVING TODAY!

S te s is i
Member of Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

10-DAY 
S A L Ì

Â
6 00-16 PIUS TAX

LESS LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

B. F. Goodrich
DEFIANCE

Never before would a tire dol
lar buy you more value! Now  
—  you can get a B. F.Goodrich 
Defiance —  tough, safe, de
pendable— at savings you can’t 
afford tp pass up. But hurry 
. . .  this startling offer is good 
for ten days only. Buy today!

EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

B. F. Goodrich 
S ilve rtow n s

We need your used tires and we’ll go
plenty far to get them. Trade them today ¡1 
for top quality B.F.Goodrich Silsertosvns 
and save with our top dollar trade-in
allowance!

1.50 DOWN PUTS * 6 00 ,4,  .  SILVIRTOWN
1.25 A WEEK o n  your  car

I have been reading a good deal 
the past several months on the 
subject o f soil conservation. The 
more I read about it and study 
it the more important it seems 
to be and the more disturbing is 
the thought that there is to little 
general interest taken in it and 
so little being done toward it in 
this or any other country.

My interest in the matter wa- 
awakened as the result o f a talk 
I heard made by a soil conserva
tion authority. He presented the 
necessity o f soil conservation in 
a way that could not help but 
compel the attention, the interest 
and the concern o f any thinking 
person.

The part of his talk that stirred 
my interest was the statement 
that the people o f any area are 
essentially the product of the soil 
o f that area. We are, in other 
words, what we eat. I f  the soil 
from which we derive our suste
nance is devoid o f the minerals 
and the elements that make bone 
and muscle and tissue the people 
who consume the products o f that 
soil are going to be deficient in 
these things. In other words it 
is not possible for a people to 
rise in quality above the quality of 
the soil from which they derive 
tneir sustenance.

The speaker illustrated what 
he meant by calling attention to 
a picture o f two plots o f grass. 
One was green and thrifty and 
lush, the other just across the 
fence was sparse and spindly and 
sickly looking. The difference was 
in the quality o f the soil in the 
two fields.

The vital mineral content of 
each plot of grass was represented 
by the appearance o f the grass. 
The poor spindly grass- had little 
and the healthy grass more. Vege
tables and livestock raised on the 
two farms would be relatively 
the same in quality as the grass. 
Furthermore a human deriving his 
sustenance from the poor field 
would reflect the same under
nourished condition that the grass
H -

The next disturbing fact brought 
>ut the fact that the United States 

which started out with nine inches 
of top soil has lost to date three 
inches or one-third o f it.

Within 150 years we have lost 
one-third o f our top soil. For 
more than 100 years Europe has 
been unable to produce sufficient 
food from her soil to sustain her 
people and for 100 years has im
ported food from this country. 
Argentina, South Africa and Aus
tralia. Under normal peace con
ditions Greece produces but 60 

I per cent of the food necessary to 
, sustain her people. China with a 
' population of 500 million persons 
sees a million persons die o f star
vation each year because her soil 

j has become so depleted that it 
cannot sustain its population. In
dia another old country which has, 
like the others, followed the line
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of least resistance and ruined her 
s'.il and stripped it o f its plant 
cover. India's population exceeds 
400 million who are living on a 
soil so depleted in vital element 
that it can sustain on a subnormal 
diet less than 300 million. To add 
to the problem the population o f 
all these countries is increasing. 
Each increase adds an additional 
burden on already overburdened 
soil.

HISTORY
Washington’s Birthday, Febru

ary 22: George Washington was 
born on Feb. 22. 1732 in West
moreland County, Virginia. His 
early training was as a surveyor. 
In 1752 at the age o f 20 he was 
appointed as adjutant in the V ir
ginia militia. During the next three 
years he took part in the wars 
between the Indians and the 
French. In 1750 he resigned from 
the militia and married Martha 
Dandridge Curtis, a widow. Fol
lowing his marriage he settled 
down as a gentleman farmer at 
Mount Vernon. He was sent by 
his state as a delegate to the Con
tinental Congress and was elected 
as Commander in chief o f the 
Continental Army and assumed 
command at Cambridge, Mass., on 
July 3, 1775. The Colonial army 
was poorly equipped with insuf
ficient food and clothing. Because 
o f the complete failure o f Con
gee-, t i provide equipment Wash-* 
ington was forced to avoid major 
engagem -its with the well-equip
ped British troops and adopted n 
harassing tactic as the only re
course, hoping thereby to wear 
down the British forces. The war 
ended with the surrender o f Corn
wallis at Yorktown on Oct. 19, 
1781. Following the close o f the 
war, due to lack o f a strong, 
centralized government, conditions 
for a number o f years became 
chaotic. Because the nation ap
peared to be floundering, Wasn- 
ington reentered public life and 
worked for a strong central gov
ernment. He presided over the 
Constitutional Convention and be
cause of his able handling of it 
was prevailed upon to serve as 
the nation’s first President. He 
was reelected for a second tern 
in 1792. He refused to be a can
didate for a third term. He was

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly 
and baby have gone to Buikbur- 
nett where he will work in a 
grocery store.

— o —

Ed Hudlow is here this week 
from Childress where he has rent
ed a farm for this year.

Gordie Gafford left last Fri
day for Altus, Okla.

John Hays came up from Burk- 
hurnett Friday and was accom
panied back by his w ife and moth
er, Mrs. J. F. Hays.

Mrs. Ora Hunter has accepted 
a position with a Vernon dry goods 
store.

Lem Roberts was here yesterday 
on his way to his home in Ami- 
stad. X. M.

Miss Myrtle Moore was here 
from Margaret Tuesday night vis
iting friends.

— o—
Dan McKown came in yesterday 

from Vancouver, Wash., where ne 
has been attached to the 26th 
Spruce Squadron.

Decker Magee arrived Wednes
day from Kelly Field. San An
tonio, bearing his discharge.

Ford prices— Runabout, $500; 
touring car, $525; coupe, $650; 
sedan, $775; truck chassis, $550, 
f. o. b., Detroit.

Joe I^ouis, the heavyweight 
champion, has filed suit for $500,- 
000 damages against Look maga
zine. Louis alleges that he was 
libeled by the magazine in state
ments about his financial condi
tion. According to his attorney, 
Truman K. Gibson, Jr., Louis said 
he was not interviewed by any 
representative o f the magazine be
fore the article was published and 
that no interviews were given by 
his manager or the treasurer o f 
the Louis Entreprises, Inc. The 
superior suit claims that the article 
states untruthfully that Louis is 
always broke, insolvent and owes 
$175,000 in back income taxes.

Bubble gum has been 
with a good many things.T 
charge that it was respond .I 
an automobile accident ¡s J  
and different one. Quincy F | 
son, o f Anaheim, California! 
driving a young woman co-v 1 
home from the office. She! 
chewing bubble gum and d-J 
strated her ability to blow bi 1 
She blew a big one and J 
ploded in Ferguson’s face, t i  

. he was scraping the gum J 
his eyes his car collided wk-| 
others. Injuries were confir! 
the cars.

Indianapolis, Indiana, lacks suf
ficient jail room to house the 
drunks arrested over the week
ends. Because the jail cannot ac
commodate them. Mayor A l Feen
ey told the Indianapolis hoard 
o f safety that the city may have 
to put up a tent to house the 
jail overflow o f drunks. He added 
that two Municipal court judge> 
had been forced to hold Sunduy 
morning sessions to dispose o f the 
intoxication cases.

President Truman will r 
| able to move back into the U| 
| House until 1950, accordir. 
the Public Buildings Admr 
tion. Engineers state that thei 

j dition o f the building ;- co:.-| 
ably worse than was origin» ) 

1 timated.

At a recent meeting o f -100 
parents, teachers and school pa
trons held in Wichita. Kansas, it 
was agreed that sex education 
should begin in the schools at 
about the fourth grade. The meet
ing did not vote to institute the 
instruction in the Wichita schools.

The Dun & Bradstrect wholj 
food index dropped la<t wt j 
$6.08— the lowest level -inc-1 
27, 1947. The figure is ]
per cent below the index j 
year ago. The index reprcser. l 
total cost of  a pound of thir J 
foods in general use.

The population of the United 
States reached an all-time high o f 
about 148,000,000 at the close o f 
1948, according to the Census Bu
reau. The increase during the 
year was 3,000,000.

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

S. F. Jefferson
309 Eatt Taxai Street 

Crowell, Texai

opposed to party spirit in govern
ment and spoke against the ten
dency o f the times toward party 
spirit. He died at Mount Vernon 
on December 14. 1799, three years 
after his retirement from the pres
idency, at the age o f 67. Though 
a number o f efforts were made 
by friends and supporters to pro
mote celebrations o f Washington’ ., 
birthday while he was yet alive, 
partisan spirit was opposed an l 
most such celebrations were at
tended by but a few friends. A f
ter his deatn political partisanship 
subsided to the extent that birth
day celebrations were more large
ly attended. While the holding of 
celebrations o f Washington’s birth
day is limited to groups in the 
cities the day has become a legal 
holiday in every state in the Union 
and in the District o f Columbia 
and the territories.

F O R  S A L E
My HOME at 315 North Second St. Five rooms and 
hath. Venetian Blinds. Floor Furnace, Double Garage. 
Chicken House and l’cn. Five Fruit Trees, Nice Yards 
and Shrubs.

ALL FOR $4500.00

J.  T.  BROOKS

ASSOCIATION

BORCHAHDT CHEVROLET CO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
! One Year ........................ $2.00 i
Six Months .......................  $1.25

Outside County
Three Months ...................  $ .75
One Year ........................ $2!50
-- ---------------------------- ---------------------
J O T I C E - - A N Y  ERRONEOUS REFLECTION 

' UPON THE CHARACTER STANDING OR
| REFUTATIO N OF A N T  PERSON. FIRM OR 

CORPORATION WHICH MAY APPEAR IN THE 
COLUMNS OF THIS  PAPER W ILL  BE GLAD- 1 
LY CORRECTED UPON THE NOTICE OF 
SAME BEING BROUGHT TO THE ATTEN. 
TION OF THE PUBLISHER

F E E D  B A R G A I N S
Kimbell’s K-5 Mash, Prtd............ $4.10

Kimbell’s K-5 Mash Pellets Prtd. . $4.20

Thrifty Egg Mash 18% prtd.......... $3.95

Thrifty Egg Mash Pellets prtd. . . . $4.05
KB Chick Starter......................... $4.15
KB Grow Mash Prtd............. $4.30
KB Hen Scratch.................. .$3.75
Liberty 18^ Dairy Feed, Prtd. . . . $3.85
Kimbell’s 16^ Dairy Feed, Prtd. . . $3.50

Kimbell Elevator Feed Store

S P E C I A L Si
FOR THE WEEK-END  

F L O U R  PurAsnow 25 lb. $ 1 li 
F L O O R  PurAsnow 10 lbs. 85( 
L A R D  Armour’s Pure 3 lbs. 59(
MRS. TUCK ER 'S

S H O R T L K IN G  3 lbs 7 7 '
HOMINY 3 No leans 25<j 
SYRUP waffle 5 lb, jar 4^1 
PRUNES In Syrup per jar25c 
ONIONS nice yellow lb. 4( 
CABBAGE per pound 3<l 
A P P LES  Roman beauty lb 12k 
SPUDS Red lOlbs. 43<
0 LE0  Sooner s per lb. 2$ 
JOW LS smoked perlb. 23c
AR M O U R ’S CRESCENT ~ ~

BACON sliced lb. 4&
C H EES E Longhorn lb. 45f

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

AS' *

Ü  • ,'v
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OCALS
Is Sybil Gobin has returned 

from several days’ stay in Fort 
Worth

■»sur«
i mor ' 
¡ability

Bring your setting eggs to Mo
yer  Produce & Hatchery every 
sB irday . 26-tfc

Alt.. •rt Bird and C. D. Campbell 
who ai’e students at the Uinversity 
o f Texas, spent the week-end in 
their homes here.

y Richard Bird o f Childress spent 
the Week-end visiting in the home 
of his brother, Mike Bird, und 
family

inty o f money to loan on 
Liberal pre-payment privi- 
No charge for title exami- 
. See us. —  Roberts-Bev- 

Abstract Co. 35-tfc

‘PaM. . .  
M O D E R N IZ E

■t whoij 
St
I sin« 
•e is 
mlex i 
•resent 
f thirtv

!lock

l

nte*d

son
Street

DOWN
Vp  to 36 months on balance

• ADD A ROOM
• PUT ON A NEW 

ROOF
• INSTALL A FLOOR 

FURNACE
• INSULATE
• FAINT AND PAPER
• REPAIR

Material ami Labor 
A ll On One Bill

Wm. GfliDERon & Cl.

Miss Sandra Bell o f Austin 
spent the week-end here visiting 
in the homes o f friends.

We will buy setting eggs every 
Saturday. —  Moyer Produce & 
Hatchery. 26-tfc

Bob and Bill Cooper spent the 
week-end in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper. They attend Texas Tech 
in Lubbock.

First hatching o f baby chicks 
will be taken o f f  on Tuesday, Feb. 
1.— Moyer Produce & Hatchery. 

26-tfc

Bob Edwards, a student at Tex
as A  & M College, spent the be- 
tween-semester holidays here in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee 
and infant son, Ernest Mark, went 
to Amarillo Friday where they 
are visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Magee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Breedlove.

Pontiac Has Two "New Looks” For 1949

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox have 
arrived in Crowell from Dallas 
and Mr. Fox has taken over du
ties in the grocery and market 
recently purchased by him and his 
father-in-law, Charlie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
have received a cablegram from 
their son, Capt. Weldon Cogdell, 
who has been stationed near To
kyo, Japan, for the past three 
years, that he had sailed for home 
on Feb. 1.

Miss Sharon Haney, a student 
in Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the between-semester holidays in 
the homo o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Haney. She also visited 
Miss Virginia Rose Monkhouse in 
Weatherford over the week-end.

Pvt. Herman E. Wright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wright of 
Crowell, has recently entered as 
a student in the Dental Mechanics 
Course at Medical Field Service 
School, Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
according to the Public Informa
tion Office.

Elmer Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nichols, returned 
home last Thursday from Lub
bock where he received his B. S. 
degree in agriculture at Texas 

¡Tech. He left Feb. 1 for Musko
gee, Okla., where he has accepted 
a position with the Soil Conser
vation Service.

—

Thia is the four door deluxe Pontiac sedan in the Streamline series. Forward thrust has been 
gained by lowering the hood. Body contour is in the modern manner and yet unmistakeably 
Pontiac. Added safety is compounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whose 
gleaming sweep has been increased nearly six inches. Both Pontiac Streamliner and Pontiac 
Chieftain lines use a 120 inch wheelbase and Hydra-Matic transmissions optional at extra cost»

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE— 320-acre stock farm, 
Good house, butane, on rural elec
trification line, 4-wire fence, 3 
good tanks, windmill, good barn, 
chicken house. 100 acres in cul
tivation.— W. C. Thompson, Tex
as Co. Station, 6 blocks west of 
the square. 28-2tc

New 1949 Pontiacs 
to Be Shown by 
Local Dealer Today

Bill Cox returned to Stillwater, 
Okla., Tuesday after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cox.

M iss Betty Seale, a student 
in the University of Texas, has 
returned to Austin after having 
spent a few  days in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Seale. She also visited in Lubbock.

The housefly carries typhoid, ever produced, 
tuberculosis, dysentery and intes- Pontiac offers the public two 
tinal worms. Many folks wonder ‘ ‘new looks" for 1049. The Chief- 
why Noah didn’t take advantage tain series is an entirely new 
o f the situation and kill both concept o f functional heautv da
ilies when he had such a good tinguished by its ultra-styled rear 
chance. pattern. The Streamliner series is

---------------------- an extremely advanced rendering
Corn Cobs are used in making o f the flowing design factors pop- 

some types o f abrasive hand soaps ( ularized by Pontiac, 
such as mechanics use. The corn Both Chieftain and Streamliner 
cobs are added to give a mild j series use a 120 inch wheelbase, 
rubbing action for a faster, bet- j The Torpedo line has been diseon- 
ter job o f cutting grease and ¡.tinued, Mr. Klinger said, 
paint. i Approach pattern o f both Chief-

---------------------- tain and Streamliner from gleam-
The outlook is going to be good ¡ng Indian head hood ornament to 

for the dairyman who does a massive, wrap-around bumper is 
good job. a design triumph o f suave yet

rugged elegance accentuated by 
Pontiac’s traditional Silver Streak, 
stylized for 1949 but still serving 
to make Pontiac the world’s best 
identified motorcar. Grills o f both 
series have a magnificent and 
unique simplicity: a single chrome 

. bar, so heavy as to simulate a 
1 second bumper, spans the entire 
front above the ten modernistic 
louvres. Rectangular p a r k i n g  

The long awaited, much specu- ¡ lamPs> convertible to dual duty 
lated upon 1949 Pontiacs were * »  directional signals complete the 
revealed publicly today as two concept.
completely new and strikingly Sleek surge has been gained 
beautiful lines o f motorcars, at I by lowering the hood with an add- 
the Weiss Farm Equipment show i ed safety factor compounded by 
rooms* j reduced pillars and curved wind-

Harr.v J. Klingler. general man- shield whose gleaming sweep has 
ager o f Pontiac Motor Division been increased nearly six inches, 
and vice president o f General Mo- j Body contour is in the modern 
tors, described the new Pontiacs manner and yet unmistakably Pon
as “ The finest motorcars we have tiac. Front fenders sweep opulent-
-----  ”  ly through the doors to the rear

fenders which are integrated with

umn. Ignition switch i- lighted 
and speedometer mileage figure- 
magnified, a new outside air heat
ing system reduces the fogging 
factor: steering wheel rigidity has , 
been improved to increase stabil- w" °  tame te our ai'i in an.v way 
ity ; fan pitch and speed have when our home was recently de- 
been reduced to cut high -pee«1 stroyed by fire. We appreciate

s S im e  like ’em
(FOR BIG LOADS)

ford 145-kontpew er BIG JOB. 
Tiro » up to 10 00-20  G V W  rahmg 
up to 21,500 lbs., G.T.W. rating at 

to 39,000  At.

æ m
Í6V»  h. koH-io. Kclup. C  V.W. 

7 0 0  lb*. Choteo of two onginot, 
or Six. Now intogrol typo

Some like ’em SMALL
(FOR SMALL LOADS)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre-s our grate
ful thanks and appreciation to all

whine.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate each 
kind friend who ministered to us 
in so many ways during our re
cent bereavement. Grateful thanks 
to each and every one.

The G. H. Patton Family.
—

There are 25 million persons in 
the United States who are chron- 1 
ically ill— that is ill all the time.

American Railroads operate over 
more than 400,000 miles o f track- 1 
age.

In 1946 the peak o f divorces 
was reached in this country with ! 
613,000.

the prompt response of the Cro
well Fire Department and the help 
rendered by the firemen.

The Grady Mcl-ain Family.

FOR SALE

7-Room House at Bargain. 
$5,500.00; 4-room house to 

be moved. $600.00; Choice 

Building Site, 90x140 feet.

Ralph McKown

have a Ford for you.,.whatever you haul
Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we’ve got the 
right kind of truck for your work. Fords truck everything! 
Here’s why! First, each individual Ford Truck can do 
more kinds of jobs. That’s because it is Bonus Built with 
extra strength to give it a wider work range. Second, we  
offer over 139 different Ford Truck models. These,

multiplied by scores of chassis options, give a job cover
age practically without limit. That’s what’s back of our 
contention that the loading dock hasn’t been built which 
has strained to a load that Lord Trucks can’t pull. Come in 
and get the facts from us on wide Ford job coverage. Check 
on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features available 
in no other truck built!

$00. T RUCKS
I I S  9

BO/ir STRONGS* TO ¿AST LONGS*
USINO 1ATIST RIOISTRATION DATA ON 1,444,000 TRUCKS, 
MTS INSURANCE IXMRTS M OV» TORD TRUCKS 1AST kONOIRI

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

the rear quarter panels.
Roof lines have been lowered 

2.5 inches resulting in a breath 
taking silhouette.

In rear end design Chieftain 
and Streamliner take different 
routes to the common goal o f 
modern beauty.

The Chieftain embraces modern 
istic styling adapted to Pontiac 
individuality. This consists o f two 
ifiaceiully arched steps from roof 
crown to trunk deck, to lower 
edge.

The Streamliner rear will be 
pleasantly reminiscent to the many* 
fanciers o f this design type and 
has added appeal through its 1949 
treatment. The Silver Streak ac 
centuates both series.

Rear fenders are classical in 
their uninterrupted symmetr v 
They arc* hi^h-li"hted by circular 
triple purpose stop lights and tail 
lights, which may* also he con 
verted to direction signals.

Interiors Carry Motif
Just as the exterior of the 

1949 Pontiac is distinguished by 
a complete lack of automotive 
‘ginger-bread, ’ interiors carry out 
the motif o f elegant simplicity. 
(  omfort and safety predominate in 
Pontiac’s selection of interior fea 
tures:

Both lines have up to 38 per 
cent more glass area front and 
rear.

Seats are wider front and rear 
and also the doors. Floors are 
level with door sills.

Travelux Ride
The Pontiae ride has been im

proved by moving the rear seat 
well forward of the rear axle, 
cushioned between the front and 
rear springs. An added dividend 
is added hip room by avoiding 
the space-taking wheel housing.

The front seat has been moved 
four inches forward and because 
o f the increased width it has been 
possible to move the steering col
umn two inches further to the 
left, giving additional elbow room 
to driver and front compartment 
passengers.

Basic elements o f the new Pon
tiac ride, in addition to seat re
arrangement, are softer front and 

i rear springs, extra-low pressure 
| tires, a heavier frame, new front 
suspension based on airplane type 
shock absorbers functioning in- 

' side coil springs.
10 Body Stylet

Pontiac will make ten body- 
types for 1949 and with two ex
ceptions each may be had as stan
dard or with certain refinements 
which Pontiac designates as its 
Deluxe models. Exceptions are the 
convertible which is available with 
deluxe equipment only and the 
sedan-delivery, a swank commer
cial vehicle new to the Pontiac 
line, standard equipped only. Two 
station-wagons pre available: in 
all-steel construction and in wood- 
and-steel.

Choice of Engine*
Pontiac owners may choose, as 

in the past, between the 90 horse
power six cylindered engine, and 
the 104 horsepower eight. Com
pression ratio with standard head 
is 6.5, well in the upper range 
o f American motor cars and not 
requiring premium fuels.

Hydra-Ma*tic
Seventy-five per cent of 1948 

Pontiacs were ordered with Hydra- 
Matic drive— an indication of the 
public’s enthusiasm for this auto
matic transmission. Pontiac in 
1949 will continue to supply Hy- 
dra-Matie as optional equipment 
at extra cost. It is the lowest 
priced car to be thus equipped.

“Better Living” Touche*
Starter button on instrument 

panel; cane-type, pull out hand 
brake, the cables sealed against 
freezing1; extra low pressure tires 
(7.10-15) on smaller, wider rims; 
increased luggage capacity. Trunk 
has a counter-balanced lid and 
is self-locking; clustered instru
ment panel with all operating con
trols grouped around steering col-

SCHAFER ONE-WAY PLOWS

THE EASIEST PULLING PLOWS EVER BUILTl

Jackson Tractor &  Implement Co.

SP E C IA LS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

LARD 77c
FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lbs. S 188
LIM ITED

COFFEE Bright &  Early lb 4 1 c
RO-M AY N O . 2 C A N

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25»
M A Y F IE L D

CORN No. 2 can 2 for 2 5 c

OLEO 25c
ELL IS

HOT TAM ALES \ for 38*
CARROTS 2 large bunches 1 5 *
A  full line of fresh garden and flower seed ready now.

ONIONS yellow 11b. 1*
JOWLS dry salt 11> 22*
ROAST lb. 45*
BACON S h ed  1lb. 45*

MONROE’S GROCERY 
GREENING’S M ARKET

MORE OF THE BEST FOR LESS
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Church
N O T I C E S

Young people's meeting at 6:11
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sum! ty
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Meriting Worship— 11 a. nt. 
Train: •« Union— 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7 p. nt. 
Tuesday— W. M. U.

2:30 p. m.
Saturday— Officers and teach* 

ers— ii p. m.: Prayer service, 7 
p. nt.

U. M. Bowel.. Pastor.

Uncle Sam’s
Selective Service

(Editor's note*: Below is one 
installment of a series of ques
tion* and answers on the second

*̂\, ^  ; peacetime military training pro
gram It has been prepared under 
the direction o f the Texas Direc
tor of Selective Service, Maj. 
Gen. K L. Berry.)

connected and you receive prior I Veterans Administration, you 
approval front VA to do so. ' will have to pay VA for the time 

Q. My child was horn five you did not attend school or you* - .1 1 <» i .. * i i l  1! Lilli.. t . . .. ih . . 4 >•>< 1months after the death of my hus 
hand, a World War II veteran. 
Is the child considered a full bene
ficiary insofar as death pension 
or compensation are concerned?

A. The posthumous child o f a 
veteran is entitled to allowance 
o f death pension or compensation

will lose eligibility for the train
ing time covered by the payment.

Most garden soils should be 
prepared for spring planting in 
January or early February. Be 
sure to allow for good drainage

T h a i ia -V a rga re t  Methodist
Churches

s each Sunday
rning. 10 a. in.

Preaching Services
v . . ' a’ d 3rd Sundays.
• .u, ... J : .■ ■ :.i 4th Sunday.-.

11V. e: at d 6:3d p. m. 
Liive God a chunco at your life, 
tend church regularly.

K. k. McGregor. Pastor.

Selectee Voting Rights

Rat

M

Evenin 
Prayer 

’ :00 p. m.
N. B

Q. Can a man inducted into 
the armed forces vote while in
the service?

A. Yes. :f he is entitled under 
the laws o f his state to vote.

l>oes he vote in person or 
by absentee ballot?

A. He can vote within or out- 
-ide his state at the time o f such 
election. He cannot be granted a 
leave or furlough for more than 
one day to permit him to vote 
.11 person.

tj. last what kinds o f elections 
director o f music. I will lie be allowed to vote in?
..I, 4:15 a. m. 1 A. In any general, special, or 
¡■-hip. 11:00 a. m. | !>■ h.-aiy election o f the state in 

which he is a resident.
4j. Will he have to pay the poll 

tax in a poll ta\ state?
A. He will not be required to 

pay any poll tax or any other 
tax or payment to any state or 
political subdivision as a condi- 
• n r voting in any election for 
IV. -¡dent, \ lee-President, Senator, 
or member of the House o f Rep
resentatives.

at the same rate as a child born' 11 ‘ *■
during the lifetime o f such veter
an.

Q. May benefits be paid foi 
a veteran’s child not residing with 
the widow?

A. Yes. Payment- may be made 
to the person who has custody 
o f the child.

4j. I am going to college under 
the GI Bill. Will 1 have to refund 
the tuition if 1 leave school be
fore the end o f the school year?

A. I f  you drop out o f college 
before the end o f the period for. 
which tuition has to he paid by 1

F ir » t  Baptist Church

nion, 6:00 p. m. 
Yurship, 7:00 p. in 
Service, Wednesday

Moon, Pastor.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school. 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Mor > g worship service. 10:50 
a. m Sub ct of the sermon "The 
Deeps ¡>? G There will be spec
ial music. A nursery is maintained 
for -mall children during the 
•

Primary-Beginner. MYF group. 
5:45 p. m.

Junior MYF group. 6:00 p. m. 
Y t  M l F, 6:15 p_. m
Evet'i g V iship Service, 7:00 

p m. Subject o f the sermon- 
"Chi t M.-ter. Teacher, Re
deer rr." I>>n’t miss this sermon, 

-r . it >. - Mon . 3 p. m. meets

■ t * p. w- 
< arsal, Wed,, 7:30 pm
A c i iial, sincere welcome

o f th:«
. We need : • church and
. . - needs us. C o a t, wor-
shit G d with us.

< Hav- Pastor.

VETERANS*
OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. 1 am a World War I veteran
and have been suffering from a 
stomach ailment for some time. 
May I go to a private hospital 
in my home town and have Vet
erans Administration pay the bill?

A. You may provided only if 
your stomach ailment is service-

CATES &  H A ÏS  MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O UTH  

PARTS — SALES — SERVICE

Dees Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PAYM ENT  PLA N  

All makes and models

U .S . ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

HM
Value? Only a parent can tell
you. Cost? Uni It- Sam allows a 
$<>00 income tax exemption to 
cover a vear's board and keep— 
a parent has ideas on that too!

4 small things
W

Value? What else gives you v, 
much for >o little as t-Ici truin' 
It lights, beats, cools, clean- i >.| 
entertains; saves you time, w. ,rk, 
money. Cost? A few unis a day;

FOF 
— A

53
SE
FOR

Ï
FO
an

FOR
110

lota i 
406

FOR
pick!

Value? Ask any doctor the saluc of radium—or a 
patient whose life it has saved. Cost.- A single 
ounce would cost you around $650,04)0— if you 
could buy that much all at once!

Value'. You can measure a diamond's saluc only in 
a woman's eyes. Its cost? About $900 for a g.-.J. 
quality, one-carat stone . . .  and it takes more uun 
1-to carats to make one ounce!

MES

s a l !

s

Ul/VM e »5.977

WestTexas Utilities Company

F O R

F O R

•WKtHIS,!!»

f  ^;de Church o f  Christ

: ' i ,k- o f Services:
Sunday

I >0 a. .m 11
g and Communion a-1

1 0..'5 a. m.
- . g >ple s class at 5:00

>. m. I.
• .v-h.p at 7 4)0 p. nt. \ \ 

Tuesday
• • B Hie Class at 2 p. m.

Wednesday
’ u-rvice at 7:00 p. m. 

rdially invited to a'.-

W. L. Baze, Minister

4 2
February

A n n i v e r s a r y
1 9 0 7 - 1 9 4 9

S a le
February

Solid Maple Furniture Discount

\ o f  Christ A W eit Side I

. f the word spoken by 
was stedfa.-t and every 
.- .on and disobedience re- 

.. just recompense of re* 
(Under law uf Moses.) 
all we escape, if we neg- 

> great salvation, which 
fir.-t began to be spoken 
l.,,rd, and was confirmed 

as by tr.em that heard him?” 
L rd s Day services 10:36 and 

6 :00.

■‘F 
angi i 
tran- 
ceive 
ward 
•Ho»

the

F ir » t  Chri»tian Church
Vera

John E

M o.. •
Christi
L . tin

M. Newland, Minister 
L g. Church School Supt. 
School 10:00 a.m.

g Worship
in Endeavor 5:30 p. m. !
;  Service 6:45 p. m.

eek Bible -vady and pray- 
.. Wednesday at 6:45 p.nt. 1 

■ wet-.- >me always in |
la.-*>es and services.''

A is u b ly  o f  God Church
,-ay S- hool, 10 a. m. 

Preaching, 11 a. m.
'on  ..ty Evening, 7:45.
pr ye 1 service Wednesday

night, 7 • -i 6.
y< urig - pie's service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Chirrch.

R, . if. H. Ha-ton preaches 
ton at 2:30 ■

r-’ .-l-.'V

Freewill B*pti»t Church
?< hool at 10 a. m. 

rvices every Sunday 
»4 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 

v  -ybody invited.
H H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. ?o«eph*» Catholic Church
At nr, the 1st, 3rd and

" h S nda;. - o f the month at 9
a. m.

Thalia Baptiat Church
*'i*-d*y School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. Monday at 2:30 p. m.
Pro yet «enree Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with u*.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truncott-Foard City 
.iethodUt Churchet

Preaching services will be every 
i  lh Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Trusoott are 
held *he first, second and third 
SurAayn o f each month. Sunday 
Schmd at 10 a. m.. preaching ser
vices *t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Living Room Suites 2 0 %  Discount
Studio Couch 2 0 %  Discount
Bedroom Suites 2 0 %  Discount
Tables 1 5 %  Discount
Chairs 1 0  to 5 0 %  Discount
Easy Washers 2 0 %  Discount
Norse Washers J 8 K %  Discount
Bed Springs 1 5 %  Discount
Pictures 2 5 %  Discount
Norge Water Cooler 3J5$%  Discount
Butane and natural gas Heaters 2 0 %  Discount
Butane and Nat. Gas Ranges \ 5 %  Discount
Norge Electric Range 2 0 %  Discount
Table Lamps 1 5  to 5 0 %  Discount
Oil Heaters 5 0 %  Discount
Mirrors

- c a t t i  n i i r c K a iu  fn v  01fl flfl — 1 5 %  Discount
-  ...:il 1______• . i n

C L O S E  O U T S
Canvas Porch Chairs $ 100 each

Kemtone q ts ...5 5 c g a l . . .$ 1 95
Metal Folding Chairs $ 2 9 5
Lanterns $145
Remnant Floor Covering \ Price
Table Top Perfection Range $ 6 9 9 5
White Enamelware 5 0 t
Large Covered Casserole (Pyrex ) 5 0 ?
8 Armstrong and Gold Seal Rug, 7£’x9’ $ 5  95
3 Armstrong and Gold Seal Rugs, 6x9’ $4 9 5
4 Garden Plows
n  i *  n  i  • • ^

$7 5 0

Iur or more wm  De &»ven a IU per cent discount unless mentioned in this ad carrying anoi

W . R. WOMACK
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 35c

For Sale

>11 VI
lily? 
s and 
work. 
Jay!

FOR SALK— No, 1 alfalfa hay. 
— Anton Kajs, lit. 2, Crowell, Tex. 

28-ltp

FOR SALE — Self-propelled Cock- 
shut 12-ft. combine, lias cut 400 
acres. Also milch cow. —  O’Neal 
Johnson, Thalia 27-3tp

FOR S ALE — 1036 Pontiac, new 
paint!job. Motor runs pood. Good 
tires.— Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfe

FOR SAI ,E— Frazer Manhattan 
and 1916 Jeep.— Morris Motor Co. 

25-tfc

FOR SALK— My farm, 120 acres. 
110 in cultivation. Good improve
ments, all conveniences. I f  inter
ested/ see Joe Drabek. 28-2tp

FOR SAI jE— 3-room house with 6 
lots and barn. Write Arthur Nunn, 
406 N. Ch ristv, Pampa, Texas. 

26-4tp

FOR SALE— 1918 Ford ton | 
pickup- Clean as new. Priced to j 
selL— 'Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc

MESQUITE WOOD —  FREE if 
■MVir1- up in the field, or FOR

For Sale
FOR SALE— Chinese elm trees.—  
Joe Drabek. 28-2tp

ROOMING HOUSE for sale or 
trade. See G. W. Wright. 2S-3tp

FOR SALK— About 2rt pips, best) 
in the country.— J. II. Carter. 

28-tfc

FOR SALE —  1936 Chevrolet! 
coupe. Good order. Original paint. 

■Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc I

FOR SALE —  Kerosene heater, 1 
practically new, iron bedstead, 2 
linoleum rugs, and a few  other 
items o f household goods.— F. E. 
Hudson, 3 miles east on 'pavement. 

28-2tp

FOR SALE— 1946 2-ton Chevro
let truck with grain sideboards, 
original paint. Looks new. See 
this truck and you can appro- 
hate same.— Lanier Finance Co. 

25-tfc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

E. 1IILBURN SR., N. G. 
PETE GOBIN, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
—  A. F. & A. M.

ST \TKl) MEETING 
| Saturday Night, 

Feb. 12, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
R. H. COOPER JR., W. M. 
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

<|És
STATED MEETING 

o f «Crowell Lodge No. 
810, A. F. & A. M., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Feb. 11, 7 :30 p. m. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

sa i in rick.— M. L. Rettig. 
27-3tp

y in 
<H>d* 
dun

FOR SALE— My 1917 Frazer 
Manhattan. See J. M. Hill Jr., at 
Crowall State Bank.— Mrs. J. M. 
Hill. 28-ltc

FOR SALE— Servel kerosene re
frigerator, can lie changed to bu
tane or naturul ga-n— Glenn Jones. 

25-tfc

FOR SALE— Royal Chrysler coupe 
New motor and new paint job. 
Ready to go anywhere.— Lanier 
Finance Co. 25-tfc

For Rent

FOR BALE — Two lots where the 
Assembly o f God Church is now 
Located See Warren Everson. 

25-tfc

FOR 8A1.K— Aberdeen Angus cat
tle— bulls cows, grades and reg- 
ietered.— J. M. Hill. 20-tfc

; SALE— 1910 1-door Stude-| 
VCommander with overdrive. 
■  good. Body in A -l shape, 

je r  Finance Co. 25-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
I apartment with shower. Call 46.
1 28-tfc

FO R RENT— Two 3-room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 18-tfc

CRO W ELL CHAPTER, NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
M ABEL STOVALL, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets second Tues, in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

CLYDE JAMES, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Notices
W ANTED— Watches and clocks to 
repair.— S. F. Jefferson, jeweler, 
309 East Texas St., Crowell, Tex. 

28-2te
|ALE —  150 bales alfalfa
•d Oliver ‘ ‘ 70” tractor with NOTICE— Beginning Jan. 8th, 1 

—  »equipment.— Alton Farrar, will grind feed every day until 
f  miles north and 1 • miles east March 1st.— A. L. Rucker Feed 
*™“ c-in-One School. 28-2tp Mill. 24-tfc

lALK— Good, used 5-burner 
oil cook stove. Also 1933 

Juck, grain bed or 2-bak 
[frames, or 1938 Ford ton 

-Geo C. Fox. 24-tfc

(A  LK— 16 Angus cows, 12 
Ilham rows, 20 Angus year- 
lone Angus bull. 3 years 
Located near llayland. —  

•r Finance Co. 20-tfc

SALE— EXTRA good N- i- 
Bt seed.— .lake Street, 1815 

Fort Worth. Specializing 
tilled oat seed. Sample and 

st. 25-4

Re independent. Sell Iiawleigh 
Products. Good nearby locality 
open. Write today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXB-340-D, Memphis, Term. 

28-ltp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

P IO N E E R  R O O FING  CO.,
Phone 470 Vornon, Texas

Children’s Dental 
Health Day Feb. 7

Austin, Texas— Observance o f j 
the first National Children's Den- j 
ta! Health Day on February 7th | 
has been approved and commend
'd to Texans hv an Official Mem

orandum signed by Governor Rean- 
ford H. Jester.

The dental health o f children i 
o f prime importance to their gen
eral well-being, and Dr Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health O f f ic e r ,  -ay 
that every child should be under 
the regular care < f a compc'ent 
dentist from the time he is thirty 
months o f age.

“ Much can he done in the way 
of tooth decay prevention by dt n- ; 
tists o f today,” Dr. Cox -aid, “ and 
studb are and'” v. i. ;> .
which may lead to -1: II furtl

nces in the contt,>1 o f dental11 
caries. Two Texas cities with al
most identical fluorine c intent in ! 
their city water supplies are being 
used in one experiment. Sodium 
fluoride is being added to tn 
supply of one city, anil the re-'* 
suits in the reduction o f dental L 
i aries cheeked against that "f tin ;| 
city whose water supply is not II 
treated.

“ This experiment has been in 
progress only 29 months and it i: 
too early to establish a positive 
evaluation, hut the result check
ed so far have demonstrated a 
decided tendency to caries reduc-t. 
tion in the city where the sod ium  ,| 
fluoride is added to their drink
ing water." ||

Early training o f children in 
good dental hygiene " ill materially L 
aid them in keeping their teeth' 
and gums in good condition, and'| 
their regular visits to the dentist j 
will enable him to make any ■ 
corrections as soon as they are ' 
needed.

PAGE SEVEN

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Y ean
We make farm loam.
JOE COUCH, Agant

on request

■ BALE— 1 Case D tractor, 
equipment, one 9-foot 

m, one chisel, one .16 10 
Biter grain drill, one Ford 

Mrs. A. T. MeWilliamt 
25-tfc

kLE— Well established au-| 
agency. For sale on tfc- 

J»f ill health. I f  interested. 
|lephone No. 33 or write 

(juanah, Texas. 27-2tc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES — 
Opening in Crowell for the Purina 
Franchise— Purina Chows for live
stock and poultry and Sanitation 
Products under Checkerboard La
bel, America’ s best known rural 

! trademark. Find out what being a 
Purina dealer can mean to you 
in your business or in the new 
business you want. Get full de
tail- without obligation. Write to
day, Box 424, Mineral Wells, Tex. 

26-3tc

Trespass Notices
NO TRESSPASSING or shooting 
■of any kind on Zeke Bell land. 
— Mrs. Zeke Bell. 19-6tp

_5AI,E— 1948 2-ton true':, 
fie k, like new. We've priced 

uck to sell.— Lanier Fi- 
2o. 25-tfc

VI.E— One (1 ) 1941 model 
Dodge pickup. This pickup 

come out o f the garage 
BbO.OO spent on it. — Lan-
|ance Co. 1 l-tfc

ALE— 1917 1? Farmall and 
ent; 1913 model RT Moline 
jipment; 2 good late mod- 

tractors. All used trac- 
_ equipment in A -l shap 
kes and sizes used one-way 

1940 model Ford truck 
ft. trailer, only $750.00, 

Itgine. All used equipment 
I to sell. New factory built 
Otters cheap; new and used 
elivery rakes. New Ford 

_i; Krause 1-way plows, hay 
[mowers, dempster and Gra- 
'»em e chisels for immediate 

We have terms and ac- 
Sde.— Barker Implement Co. 

26-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land. 3 
miles -outhwest o f Thalia. Xi> 
tra.-h dumping. —  Airs. T. N. 
Bell. 28-23tp

NOTICE —  No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me. —  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by th« 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TO RNADO , 

H A IL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

controls seems designed to hide 
these truths. The intense compe
tition which exists in all fie lds! 
o f  retailing and manufacturing j 
is proven insurance against goug
ing o f the consumer. Merchants 
are working on smaller unit-prof-! 
it margins than ever, in their e f 
fort to attract and keep the favor ! 
of King Consumer. And all the j 
controls on earth couldn't change 
the causes o f high prices— or make 
it possible to produce or sell any
thing cheaper. They would simply. 
create shortages, and boom the 
black market. The greatest exist-1 
ing inflationary danger lies in ever-1 
increasing government extrava-1 
gance and ever-increasing govern
ment meddling, at huge cost, in | 
our domestic affairs.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Find Halsell. tf

A L E — 1944 Model H Farm- 
btor completely overhauled, 
ed with dual tires and 

as well as with single 
. and tires. Additional 2- 
Bntcr, lister and 2-row cul- 

J All this equipment is like 
kd definitely priced to sell. 
|if desired.— Lanier Finance 

26-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. Johnson.

1 l-tfc

BACK TO BUYER S’ M ARKET

U. S. News & World Report 
recently asked a number o f busi
ness and political leaders to com
ment on the subject o f “ Team
work for Government and Busi
ness." One o f them was Rowland j 
Jones, Jr., president o f the Ameri- ' 
can Retail Federation, who said, | 
in part: “ For the first time since 
the end o f World War II, there i 
is convincing evidence that the | 
days o f consumer goods shortages j 
are over, and that the buyers’ | 
market is returning. . .Retailers, 
and businessmen generally are j 
feeling the return o f competi- | 
tion with its emphasis on price 
and sound merchandising prac
tices. I

“ In tile period ahead the ac
tions of the government itself 
will be the price factors affecting 
the nation’s activity and stability. 
The size o f the national budget 
and the management o f monetary 
and fiscal policies will determine 
whether inflationary pressures are 
to continue. . .”

Much o f the talk about price

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Voice o f experience. When send
ing stamps through the mail, dust 
the gummy side with talcum pow-j 
der to keep them from sticking! 
together. |

For Safety’s Sake— The best j 
way to pick up splinters o f glass 
is to wipe them up with a «lamp! 
cloth and throw the cloth away. I 

Unpleasant Reaction— If  frozen 
pork is stored too long, the fat 
will gradually become rancid, and 
the meat will also lose its best 
flavor.

In making an airplane trip to 
London, England, one can leave 
New York Friday and arrive in 
London Saturday.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
d u e t o e x c e s s  a c i d
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Wilt Cost You Nothing
Over throe million bottles of the W illard  | 
T iu  atmf.n r  have been sold for relief o f  ! 
symptotnsofdistressarising from Stomach I 
anti Duodena! Ulcers due t > Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gasslncss, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.« 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Ask for ' ‘ W illard’s Message”  which fully 
explains this treatment— free—at

SH IRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

N I G H T  P R I V I N O
* 0 *  SAH»

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

16-tfc

It is known that some 500 inside 
thefts costing $1,760,000 are being 
committed each working day o f the 
year and that the annual total now 
touches the $500,000,000 mark.

The Railroads o f the United 
States are one o f the greatest in
dustries in the world.

Wanted
E I)— Sewing to do in my 
-Mrs. J. E. Minor. 27-2tc

3D— Hand saws to file.—  
tucker, at feed mill. 24-tfc

GD— Work.- 
Srowell.

-Mildred Kajs,
28-ltp

GD —  25 watches weekly 
Foard County for repairs, 
[experienced watch-makers 
ve you. —  Killings worth 

Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON
Creomulsioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

BEAR THE BANNER 0V SAFETY
I

Why gambi* your life and (Net of 

others when f* takes but a  fewr • -
seconds to check headlights, brakes 

and steering of yeur car? You can’t 

put an accident off until later. .  .* 

Bear the Banner of Safety and bring 

your car in TODAY f  *r these simple 

SAFETY TESTS.

'DRIVE WITH SAFET?

When Your Tablets 
Get Down to 4 
That's the Time j  

To Buy Some- J p  '. 
MORE j r p

A A A

rö c fl«5

M I L K  Sooner Select large can

F L O O R  Sooner Select
__ ——————— —  -

M E A L  Aunt Jemima
G R A P E  J E L L Y

251b. bag 3175

5 lb. bag 3 5 v
2 lb. jar 3 9 c

S U G A R  Pure Cane 10 lb. bag (limit) 00C  
S Y l U P "  Wes-Tex Maple Flavored gal. 0 8 c  
C H E E S E  Longhorn pound
H A M S  picnic lb. 4 5 <  I R O A S T  chuck lb

W E  RESERVE THE R IGH T TO  LIMIT Q UANTITIES

Macs Food Market
W E  DELIVERPHONE 68

'JE E P ' TRUCKS AND 'JE EP S ' 
BECOME MOBILE WORK-SHOPS

with Equipment Run by the Power Take-Off

The Universal 'Jeep* and 4-wheel-drive ’Jeep’ Trucks offer 

a double advantage— all-wheel-drive traction that gets you 

to jobs anywhere in any weather, plus pow er from the 

economical 'Jeep' Engine to operate equipment. Let us 

show  you how  these m obile work-shops can serve you.

“GENERAL ELECTRIC” 200-300 AMP

ARC W E L D E R S
General Electric builds two compact, 
light-weight arc welder generators o f 
single-operator type especially for in
stallation in the Jeep’ and 'Jeep’ Truck. 
The 200 amp. DU unit handles elec
trodes from 1/16” to 3/10” (1/4" 
occasiona lly )— current range from 30 
to 250 amp. The 300 amp. DC unit 
handles electrodes from  1/16 ' to 1/4 ' 
(5/16 " occasionally )—current range 
from 45 to 440 amp. Both units are 
quality-built for efficient, fast-welding 
performance under all conditions.

“ SCHRAMM”  60 CFM

C O M P R E S S O R
A Schramm Compressor mounted in the 
4-wheel-drive ’Jeep’ Truck or Universal 
'Jeep’ gives you a mobile unit for opera
tion of air tools at hard-to-reach loca
tions. Powered by the 'Jeep' Engine, 
the compressor needs no auxiliary 
motor. Compressor is a 4-cylinder, 
single stage cycle unit that delivers 60 
cubic feet per minute at 100 lbs. pres
sure. Also made in 103 capacity«

PHELPS MOTOR CO

%u H #  Ä P
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S o c ia l H a p p e n in g s
| Honor Society ami
I she is a member of
| Phi sorority.

Mr. Spain, who lias

ST1TCH-N-CHATTER CLUBat present,
Beta Sigma

i The Thalia Stitch-N-Chatter 
at- 1 Club met on Thursday, Jan. 27,been

***!-« » • • » ▼ T T V * . V

MRS. T B. KLEPPER, Editor
Phone 43 or 165
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Naomi Féal Becomes 
Bride of Olton Man 
in Lubbock Rites

Na

«j« ►!• •!• »J»»!* »1» »I» *J* *\*\

Miss Sue 
«if Janie- M 
Donald I 
Mi 1 R. 
married in
ny
On
Ch

mi Tea1, daughti i 
Tea .if Crowell, and 

S- .,;i - oí of M and
Sj• :iir of Olton. were 
a double ring ceremo- 
ed b. Dr. J. Ralph

a bustle back. Her pencil slim 
skirt was street leiurtn. She wore 
a half-hat o f nylon tulle with a 
shoulder length veil and carried 
white orchids and sweetpeas on 
a whiti Bible. Her pearl earrings 
were a gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Furl Hammett o f Dexter. 
X. M.. matron of honor, wore an 
aqua taffeta dress fashioned with 
a fitted bodice, cap sleeves and

tending Tech, is a member o f in the home of Mrs. Louis Pyle. 
American Society of Agricultural During the business meeting, plans 
Engineers. Tech Engineering So- for socials for the coming year 
ciety. Kappa Mu Epsilon and Wes- were discussed and yearbooks were 
lev Foundation. He will enroll at made. ,
Oklahoma A & M College at Still- The highlight o f the afternoon s 
water for the second semester and meeting was a shower for Mrs.
will graduate from that 

! in June. Mr. and Mrs. 
j will make their home in 
1 water.

Mr. and 
I son, Jamei 
! tended the

school
Spain
Still-

Mi- Loyd Teal and 
Lee, o f Crowell at- 

wedding.

'f 1 irst Baptist f ’ .ring -kii't. Her corsage was o f

<mi*
diel
b n
pah

at 6
t Ci

Thursday night. Jan. 
n , at S’ J ihn's Meth-
i in l.ubb <ch The can
to' w ,- deiviatcd with 

¡link gladioli and

Mi Pal
gar
tia!
Sp.
us
the

daycd h

er
•O

W,. id* Jr., or- 
eautiful prenup- 
aecompanied Jim 
the bridegroom, 

iM'feit Love" and 
The I sind’s Pray-

Loyd T
marriage t»y 

if Cro- 
htv% ad

ii

.veil

whit 
ed with a 
igh tediai

pink gladioli.
(.¡. lie S', ain, brother of the 

groom, served as best man. Robert 
K. Arnold and William ti. Green 
of Olton were ushers.

For a wedding trip to Tulsa. 
Okla., the bride wore a navy blue 
eut-awav suit with navy shoes and 
ag and g"< > ‘'.at and gloves. Sh,
- a graduate of Crowell High 

School and of Texas Tech and 
os been employed as a secretary 

a! a Lai'b ,ek bank. At Tech, she 
a i a mber o f Alpha Chi. the 
\, . v, council o f the Baptist 

S- ,1 .: ' Lnion, tin Student Re
ligions Council, Junior Council, 
s d 1;,. ' and Freshman

Local Couple Are 
Quietly Wed Sunday 
Afternoon, Jan. 30 i

Fili Xiehol.s ai d Miss Christine 
Haiiks weli quietly married at 
thè parsonage o f thè First Chris-! 
tian Church on Sunday afternooni 
at 1 ‘‘clock with Ilio. V. M. New-j 

1 land, pastor of thè church, per-) 
; fo rm in g  thè duohlA-ring ceremony. j 

Mr. Nichel- * thè -on of Mr. 
and Mi s. Claude Xichols and is I 
a g: d iute , f Crowcll Hign Sch >,d. I 

' The bride is thè daughter of 
Mr. and Mi.-. Beri Hanks and

WiayCe
¿ve eoa ÀeCfr you 
*H#Áe ¿none ¿noney
LET ’S T A L K  I T  O V E R

has lived in Crowell all her life. ' \ l1111 
Until i eently, she was a student 
in Crowell High School. Tile couple 
has moved to a farm in the Black 
community whine they will make 
their home.

aged by ice storms if these plant
ings are to regain their natural
shape and beauty. Broken, split 
and bent branches and wounds all 
need a different treatment. Where 
the weight o f ice has caused 
branches to break several feet 
from the trunk, pruning will help. 
Remove the hanging limb where 
it has broken o ff. then select a 
side branch between the break 

given by the club mem-1 and the tree trunk, t ut o ff the 
received many love ly1 limb at this point. Follow up by 

pruning to reshape the plant.
Sadie Hatfield, extension land

scape gardening specialist o f lox- 
as A. & M. College, says that bad
ly -pH branches won’t grow back 
ind heal over even though they 
are tied in place. Such split limhs 
should ho removed at the trunk, 
leaving no stub at all. It s usually 
.•afer to prune o ff the split 
branches, and all the splintered 
and rough odges should ho smooth- 
i'll o ff before a wound paint is 
applied.

White or orange shellac makes 
good wound paint, says Miss Hat
field. Or you mav make a mix
ture o f your own if you so desire. 
Hei r ’s how1. Heat eight parts I by 
weight l o f resin and three parts 
,,f boiled linseed oil. Faint this 
mixture on to the bark ring and 
hardwood area.

Administrator r '  »*•-■ that nre more,y hent
Hour and Public

GET OUT THE TOOLS

Fred Gray 
tiers. She 
gifts.

Refreshments o f punch and cake 
were served to Mcsdamcs Fred 
Gray. Homer Matthews, Dclmai 
Mi Heath, Sherman Mclteath. W el
don Johnson, Edgar Johnson, Jim
my John- in Duane Capps. Robert 
Hammonds. Weldon Hammonds, 
Jesse Moore, Leroy Henry, Bever
ly Gray and the hostess, Mrs. 
Louis Pyle.

Administrator Seeks 
Authority to Issue 
Wage-Hour Law Rules

C O L U M B I A N  CLUB

Dallas. Feb. 2 Improved com
pliance with the various provisions i 
o f the Fair Labor Standards Act , 
(Federal wage and hour law) 
would result if Congre-s amended 
the law to grant William R. Me- 

the 
and

trai t 
o f Labor 
thoritativ 
lations."

Thi 
by-
rector for th

College Station, Jan. 29— Got 
your garden tools handy? Better 
get them out and sharpen up the 
shovels and hoes. It's time to do 
a little work in the garden. It 
isn’t planting time quite yet, hut 
there’s a bit o f spading to do.

J. F. Roshorough, extension hor
ticulturist o f Texas A. M. < oj- 
lege, says that most garden soils 
should lie prepared for spring 
planting in January or early Feh- 

I l-uary. I f  you prepare the soil 
| deep, there's a good chance you 11 
catch a large amount o f winter 
moisture that will In- needed for 
the garden. And if you have a few- 
low spots in the garden area where 

j the water stands a little longer 
after a wet spell than normal, then 
you’ve got a drainage problem on 
your hands. With these spring 
rains coming up. it would be a 
good idea to get these drainage 
problems out o f the way as soon 
as possible.

Compost or barnyard fertilizer 
! will prove helpful where it is 
applied. It ’ll take about a wagon 
load for an avi rage size home 
garden, spread along in the row.

If you can’t get either of 
materials, then you'd hitter 
up on the commercial ftr j| 
i f  the soil is sandy ami y f j  
a good water supply.

Just before —  or at pa. 1 
time— three to five pour' • f l 
6-10-5 commercial fertilizer - 1 
he applied fo r every loo ¿¿"l 
row. Give the fertilize] a 1 
time to break down and 1,̂ .1 
available to the plants.

Then take a hoe and «pe*E 
the furrow. sf

And you’ re ready to ”  
seed.

I»i»n*

Estimates indicate tk.it
alone 400,000 per- ,n fr, „ 
United States visited Em e, 
ing 1948, while 450,non \ 
Rio and other Latin \ me; 
countries. In all mon ti-.a 
million Americans v, • ,( 
i ign countries.

A Nevada tavern ki rS>
free beer to everyone . j 
that the »un fails to 
Boulder City. Thirsty ¡,. ort 
had to wait two yea t, _
day.

The

authority to 
■ definitions

issue
and

“ au-
regu- placi

sacks
vises

Me-.lames ('. McLaughlin
am! A. E. McLaughlin delightfully 
entertained the members >f the 
Columbian Club at the home of 
the former, nr, Wednesday, Jan. 
19.

sion,
Ma
uas
per

Y ou r business is running a farm. 
Mine is to help in every way I can to make 

that job of yours easier and more profitable.

Because no two farms are alike. I try to get 

around as much as I can. meeting farm ers  

and finding out about their particular prob
lems. If I haven't had a visit w ith you lately, 
I'm hoping to soon.

M eanu hile. remember that I'm here to serve 

you . . . with Ford Tractors, a complete line 

of up-to-date Dearborn Farm Equipment and 

with first class service. Stop in when you're 

in town and I'll look for you next time I'm  
out your way.

At a brief business sis 
presided over by Mrs. Grady 
gee, the vice president, it 
noted to make the club 100 
cent subscribers to the Texas 
Clubwoman, various officers' re
ports were made. The open meet
ing designated as Gentleman's Ev
ening to he held on Feb. 3. at 
the Adelphian Club House were 
discussed.

Linen, china, silver and glas.- 
were program subjects. Mrs. Char
lie Wishon discussed linen and 
glass. On display was a beautiful 
cloth imported from Guatemala 
and sterling silver by Reed and 
Barton o f Francis I pattern.

Mrs. Hines Clark gave interest
ing items on glass and china. She 
noted the different kinds o f glass, 
pressed gla--. colded glass and 
etched g la s s ,  also cut glass and 
had beautiful pieces of each kind 
on display. She spoke o f spode chi
na, its use and manufacture. She 
had various kinds o f spode on 
exhibit. She brought out the dif
ference in American and English 
china and noted Wedge wood, Len
nox and Met i china and Czecho
slovakian products. Much work had 
been done in collecting specimens 
for the sun - o f a splendid pro
gram.

Two guests, Mr.-. A. Bracewell 
land Mrs. W. L. Maze, were pres-j 
lent. A delightful plate was served| 
I during the social hour.

I over bv the weight o f the ice
... . i- e i, 'don’t need quite as much care.Dm :uns. L. S. Dopaitmen! T(jey h(, puue(] back into

and bold with strips o f gunny 
or cloth. Mis- Hatfield ad- 

, not to use wire and hard 
predicted here today as t|u,S(. may ,-ut and in-

William J. Roger-, regional di- • , t)u. ¡¡nlbs. Bv the time the
Divisions in the five I , . ols away, the tree limbs 

Southw. s tir  -tat- . in comment- j OU(ij,t to be growing back in their 
ing on i ccommend.itioi • made to nai shape. But i f  they aren’t,
the Congress by Administrator Me- vou mav to cut part o f the
Comb for chain. - in the wage ju,nt j;alh away. 
and hour law  ̂ j Ornamentals such a< the arbor-

“ The Admii k-trator. in his an
nual n it t Congr. s . has re
newed a rciiuc-t that the Con- 
gri - write such authority into the 
law. together with an amendment 

; to protect from liability employ
ers who comply with such rulings 
>>r definitions in good faith,”  he 
.-aid

“ In his proposal. made to Con
g r e s s  in his 101« annual report, 
the Administrator pointed out the 
need for such authority is a con
tinuing one in the equitable and 
efficient administration of eco
nomic and social legislation such 

i as the Federal wage and hour law. 
j "W ith such authority, the Ad- 
I ministrator could issue binding 
rules to safeguard the rights o f 
employees and to minimize the 
difficulties caused to employers 
l>y pending decisions or retro
activity as these situations arise 
ar.d must lie met in practical ad
ministration.

“ At present, the Administrator 
i-sui's opinions mi interpretation 
o f the law's application in new 
rr changing situations as the oc- 
c siors arise, h it his opinions are 
n it binding and reliance on them 
i- not legally required."

Rog said branch offices of 
|'k, Divisi '.'is ..re located in X" ' 
¡11 -ans Little Rock, Oklahoma 
.c ity , Albuquerque, San Antonio, 

lust’ in and Dallas.

vitaes which have been disfigured 
by the weight of ice may be 
sheared. Howovov, they can u-u- 
-lly be bent hack into their origi
nal shapes. Miss Hatfield says.

So i f  you’ve had any shrubs or 
trees that were put in cold stor
age by Old Man Winter, there 
may be some first aid work need
ed in your own front yard.

He that would make real prog
ress in knowledge, must dedicate 
his age as well as youth, the 
latter growth as well as the first 
fruits, at the altar o f truth.—  
George Berkeley.

win her heort
give

COLOGNE AND
b a t h  ro w  h e r  d l o

ic

TREES IN COLD STORAGE

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

We are headquarter* for Ford 
Tractors, D earh orn  Farm 
E qu ip m en t and ge nu i ne  
Ford Tractor and Dearhorn 
mplement parts. Call on us 

any time for prompt, efficient 
tractor and implement service.

Mrs. Harry Traweek, Mrs. Bob 
Myers and Mis. Eugene Owens 
were co-hosti-.-es at a progres
sive 42 party to entertain the 
members - f  the Sew-N-Sew
and their husbands on Friday 
evening, Jan. 21, in the Recrea
tion Room at Foard City.

Partners were selected by 
matching numbers given to the 
men. Mrs. Hughston McLain and

head

[ farm equipment]

fi, Hfla D A N U S ER
POST H O LE  D IG G ER

Euge ne Owens sta> ed at
table all during the party.

A delicious .-andwich piati
hot i oeoa was -ervec to Mr
Mrs. Howard Ffi'ges on, Mr.
Mrs. Clarence ja m ‘tt. Mr.

1 Mrs. Kenneth Ialbt rt, Mr.
Mrs. Hughston McLiiin. Mi
Mrs. Bob Myers Mr. anc M
J. 0 wens, Mr. an d Mi s.

College Station, Jan. 29— Na
ture dropped a coating o f ice over 
two-thirds or more of the state 
recently— at least once, anyway. 

This chilly pastime o f Old Man 
... Winter has literally put many o f 

Cluli1 the trees and shrubs in cold stor
age. And a cloak of ice usually 
does more harm than good to our 
ornamental plants used in land
scaping home yards and lawns.

First aid is generally necessary 
for these thousands of shrubs dam-

l i g h t h e a r t e d

fragrance that charms!
*2S2 /»(us tax

W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S !
F L O U R  bold Medal 25 Ik. $ 1t

SOONER NO. 2 C’A>

O R A N G E  J U I C E  2 for 25c

S U G A R
2 porsi»'

C O F F E E  Maxwell House $ ] 1?E
M A PLE  F LA V O R E D

S Y R U P  Wes-Tex }  gallon 5 ®
RED PITTE D

C H E R R I E S  No. 2 can

Fergeson Drug

O L I V E S  npe 9 oz. jar 35<
S A R D IN E S  American l -
J E L L O  2 packages

Why dig post holes by hand 
when this great tool on a 
Ford Tractor ran dig up to 
600 holes a day? Quickly 
attached, operates by power 
take-off: lifts and lowers by 
Hidraulic Touch Control. 
Seven size augers, 4" to 18“, 
sold separately.

Has several other uses tool 
We’ll gladly demonstrate.

with 
'. and 
. and 
. and 

and 
. and 
rs. R. 
J. C.

Rader, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Chowning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens.

The next regular meeting will 
be on Feb. 3 with Mr-. Hughston- 
McLain and Mr-. Robert Lee a- 
joint hostesses in the home of 
Mrs. Lee in Crowell.

i

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Save Two Ways. When melting 
shortening for baking purposes, 
melt it in the pan in which you 
expect to bake. This means one ( 
article less to wash and it also 
helps to grease your pan.

Trick of the Cook. A beef pot 
roast that ha- been cooked in the 
pressure cooker can lie given that 
brown “ roast” look if it is seared 
under the flame in the broiler 
before serving.

T O  B E  S U R E - T H E N
INSURE

H E R E
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

L A N I E R  F I N A N C E  C O .
Crowell, Texas

S O A P  P and G 3 bars 251
M E A L  5 lbs.. .39c: 101bs..6&
O L E O  Hygrade 1 lb.
S A U S A G E  pure pork lb. 35<

We Appreciate your Business
F O X  T H O M P S O N !  

C A S H  G R Ô C E R Y
W * í »
i  « i S T E R  NOW  F O R  G U E S T  N IG H T There is a Guest and Sponsor 

Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO Would-Be Guest Tues.— Mrs. W . O. Mcl 

Would-Be Sponsor Tues.— Patsy Carroll.

» riday and Saturday, February 1 and ■>
FEATURE NO. 1 

FRANK BUCK S ORIGINAL

Bring ’Em Back Alive
FEATURE NO. 2

fa the Durango Kid) (West's No 1 comic)
(as the Duranko Kid) (West’s No 1 comic)

— in—

Six Gun Law
¡»lu.

Cartoon— ‘ ‘Kitty Kaddy" and Serial— Sea Hound No 9

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 6 and 7

Wonderful New Comedy— from Leo McCarey— who 
gave you ‘‘The Bells o f St. Mary’s,”  and “ Going My 
Way.” STARRING:

Tuesday Night, Only, Feb. 8

GUEST NITE AND DISH NITE
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 9 and 10

The thrilling story o f old California’s Most Romantic 
Days!

GARY COOPER and ANN SHERIDAN NELSON EDDY— ILONA MASSEY

Good Sam
— ln-

A Cast as Explosive as it's Story!

HUMPHREY BOGART— LAUREN BACALL 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

— plu*—
Technicolor Noveltoon— LAND OF THE LOST 

— and—
LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

Northwest Outpost
-in-

A story of rough-riding men— heart-stealing women! 

— plat—

Selected Short— PARDON MY CLUTCH

Key Largo
with Lionel Barrymore and Claire Trevor.

— pi«.—
Short: "So You Want to Be a Gambler.”


